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* * * * * * * * * 
BEGINNING OF MINNESOTA'S DOWNFALL 

* * * 
Minnesota Blasted From Lead 
By Iowa's 63·61 OverlimeWin 

Great Rally, Wi.~s Shot Knot Score, 
L.t Hawkeyes Triumph in Extra Period 

HAWKEYE HERO . 

MURRAY WIER 
Hits With /] Sccond. Lfft 

-. -

ball's greatest defensive games, 
exchanged long shots with Matt.
son of the Gophers; then Jorgen
sen tipped in Postels' second lona 
one to ~lose the gulf to 54-51. 

Wier's field goal from under the 
basket -started a mad rush of both 
teams up and down the court with 
the Big Ten's lead hanging in the 
balance. Wier hit again . Carlson 
hit [or the Gophers. The score 
was 56-55. Dick Ives fouled out 
of the game. Two and and a half 
minutes remained . 

With the score 59-55 against 
them, Iowa tried desperately to 
break up the Gopher's smooth 
stalling game. Kernan fou led 
Wier, and the little red-head . 
popped the net twice again from 
charity lane, completing his mark 
of six in siJ( attempts. 

Then Kernan traveled and Iowa 
took possession of the baH with 
eigh t seconds left. Postels passed 
to Wier. The little forward took 
one dribble, ducked under Don 
Carlson and let the ball go. When 
the net stopped rustling there 
were precisely two seconds re
maining and the score was tied 
at 59-59. 

Then came that overtime, Jor
gensen's great tip-in, lterb's per
iect long shot and Iowa's memor
able victory. 

The scoring chart revealed 
Iowa's three terrific forwards -
lves, Wier and Danner-tied for 
the lead with 14 points each, and 

(See HAWKEYES, page 5) 

~isunderstanding Causes (it, 
Protests on Control Removal 

Says PH Commanders-

'Amply 
Warned' 

Reds SQy ChQrges 
Raised by Government 
No Longer in Power 

Scnwellenbach Names Mediator 
To Settle: General ' Mot~rs Strike DES MOINES (AP)-Walter D. Kline, Iowa OPA director, re

ported yesterday a deluge of protests from Iowa Citians against elim
inating rent control tb.ere while D. C. Notan, president of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce said the whole affair was a misunder
standing and the chamber hadn't asked any such thing. WASHJNG~O: (:p)-FOrmer th~~~~~NN:t:~-;::~;::y ;;~~ GI's (0·; · i.ic· j e:"r'n~' ed' '" 

Supreme Court Justice Owen J . cll last night to shelve Iran's ap' II 19,000 Ford 
Workers Gel 
Wage Boost 

Nolan declared at Iowa City that the chamber at no time had asked 
for the removal of rent cOntrol or even talked to local rent control 
officials. 

Roberts testified yesterday tha t peal to the United Nations or' 
his Pearl Harbor investigating ganizatlon and let the two nations I WI'th Draft 

It all started because the United States Chamber of Commerce had 
asked what should be done to solve the housing problem permanently 
and Nolan said the board replied it considered "immediate removal of 
all governmental regulations and restrictiOns on rentals, materials and 
eonstruction was the only apparent solution." 

commission knew the Hawaii solve their dispute by negotiation 
army and navy commanders did after Iran's chlef delegate had I 

charged the Soviet Union with ill, ' 

not get intercepted Japanese code toerrfheriSenCcoeunittlry.the internal affairs, (ontl'nuafion messages but felt they were amply 
warned. "Our reply to Eric Johnston was as to what should be done for a 

permanent solu"tion to the hOltsing problem," Nolan said. 
Without reachlng a decision, 

Roberts said the presidentially the ll-natlon council adjourned a ( 
appoi.nted group which he headed three-hour debate on its first "In Iowa City the situation will be a 'present situation' fQr many 

months and even years unless materials, construction and services are 
loosened throughout the United States. Loosening these services can
not be complete witbout removal of a ·11 governmental restrictions," 
Nolan declared. 

did not itself see the "magic" mes- major issue until 3 p. m. (9:00 a, WASHINGTON (AR) - Secre-
sages by means of which top m. CST) Wednesday. tary of War Patterson said yes-
Washington officials got advance The Soviet vice-commissar of terdllY that continuation of tbe 
knowledge of many Tokyo moves. foreign affairs, Andrrei V. Vish- I dratt is "of vital concern to men 

Amid freq uent clashes with Re- insky, declared that Iran charges overseas." ! 

By TilE AS 0 lATEO PRESS 

A special government mediator 
appointed by Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbach Jast night flew to 

"Persons doing wishful thinking..------- -----
publican members of the senate- had been "raised by a govern- It ends May J5 unless congress I 
house committee currently in- ment no longer in power, and the acts. Pn:sident Truman recom
quiring into the Dec. 7, '1941, di'"- claims have not suffiCient grounds mended It be renewed if enlist-

Detroit and promptly summoned 
General Motors corporation and 
United Auto Workers (CIO) of-

complained that we asked for re
moval of rent control. They ig
nored our inclusion of 'materials 
and construction' in the same sen
tence," he said. 

Kline cited as typical of the tel
egrams reaching him one from the 
State University of Iowa veterans 
association. Signed by Benjamin 
Ellsworth, preSident, it rea d: 
"State University Veterans asso
ciation urges that rent control in 
Iowa City be considered as the 
last regu la tion to be lifted. It 

KUne s.a i d he had received 
many telegrams from groups of 
students. One read: "We vigor
OUsly protest lifting rental ceil
ings. Renters al'e having fina ncial 
difficulties now. Higher rentals, 
inevitable result, would disrupt 
standard of living." 

The OPA director, commenting 
on the r equest to Jift the control, 
declared "this inciden t seems to 
demonstra~e once again that the 
big majority of Citizens are keenly 
aWare of the necessity for contin
uing controls at this time. There 
always will be a few seUish per
IOns who will readily refuse to 
consider the weHare of the people 
In their own community." 

Kline suggested the action of 
the Iowa City chamber might' be 
Part of a nation-wide move to dis
credit rent controls. 

"Many letters received at the 
district office the past two days 
tend to confirm this suspicion." 
he said. 

A member of the Iowa univer
lily faculty wrote: 

"p:rom an article in the news
paper and by word of mouth I 
have learned that the Iowa City 

, Chamber of Commerce has asked 
for an abrogation of OPA rent 

, l'OIItrol in Iowa City." 

Blaze Sweeps Hangar 
AI Oklahoma Airfield; aster he added that he "WOUldn't for action by the council ." ments do not meet the needs of I· ficials to a joint meeting to take 

have bothered" to read the mes- "I ask the security council," he the services. place today. 
sages if they had been made avaiJ- said, "to leave the matter aside l,teporting to a news conference I James Dewey, the mediator, a 

11 Dead 38 I"J" ured able. and open for solution by negotia- on his tour-week world tour, pat- j former member of the united 
, . I The former justice led his in- tions by both partoies. This would ter-son said he found that most sol- labor department conciliation ser-

I 
vestigators to Pearl Harbor shortly I be more i ust and ' fair and would diers with two years' service or , vice, predicted tbe 59-day-old 

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)-A after the attack. The commission be in the spirit of good neighbors. more are eager to get home but strike would be settled within this 
fi f d t . d .. d accused both Maj. Gen. Walter C. We want cordial relations in all "there are very few who are not ' week 

re 0 un e ermine orlgm su . - Short, the army commander, and parts of the world." willing to do their duties as 801- . 
t th h th Other major developments were: 

denly sweproug e mam Rear Admiral HUSband E. Kim- Vishinsl{y repeatedly asserted diers." Ford Boosts Wa&,es 
hangar at Tinker field yesterday mel, Pacific fleet ch ief. of "de\'- there were "no grounds on which I BrUlah TrooPII to JaD&ll Henry FOrd II announced yes-
killing at least 11 persons and eliction of duty." the council should concern itself Patterson also said: terday his company had boosted 
ini~ring 38. Roberts also told the committee with questions pending between I, 1. Announcement will be made wages for 19,000 salaried. and 

f . yesterday: Iran and Russia." in a few days on the. addition ot hourly employes 15 percent, fol-Hours later, a tel' offiCials at this . I -
I. The White House made pub- "It is much too early," he de- Australian and other British Em- FRANK THOMPSON VIEWS BODY OF ms SON-IN-LAW, Sheriff lowing up an IS-cent hourly in-

huge armY air forces supply depot lic the Roberts commission's full c1ared, "to say that the parties to plre troops to Gen. Douilas Mac- nave Malcolm of Bulle count" S. D., after Malcolm and Sta.tf In- crease negotiated with the United 
believed no loss of life had oc- report without any omissions. the dispute cannot come to terms Arthur's forces in Japan: vestia"ator Tom Matthes were shot down on a hlrhway. while huntln&' Auto Workers, (CIO) last week 
cuned, workers cleaning up the 2. The commission never located . between themselves. The refusal 2. Only 200 volunteers have .. ~lnneapolll ·Jallbreaker.' (AP WIREPHOTO) for production workers. 
debris found the bodies. A search any "winds" message, or pre- I to conth'lUe negotiations came enlisted for the propaged 50,000- The new group was not covered 
of the debris was impossible sooner Pearl Harbor Tokyo broadcast in from the Iranian side and not the man Philippine scout force. Pat- Old h F h f E (b in the UAW contract, Ford noted, 
because of the intense heat. the "winds" code to indicate a Soviet side. We were and are pre- terson attributed this to low pay 15-Year- Yout at er 0 x-Ja oleur adding the raise will be retroac-

or those injured, none was be- break with the United States. pared to continue these negotia- and said he had recommended the Sentenced to 15 Years tive to Jan . 1 and will include 
lievecl in a critical condition. . Tokyo had arranged to make such tions." • pay be increased from $9 to $25 a Trl"es SUI "elide Attempt 4,335 foreme n of the company 

None of the dead has been Iden- a broadcast in event commun ica- month for privates. For Killing Father transferred from an hourly to a 
lified. . I tions with agents abroad were dis- ,Police Quiz Grocer WAC. Ma, Coatlnue salary basis . 

Col. Ralph O. Br?wnfleld, dep- rupted. 3. The war department is con- VIENNA, Mo. ,(AP)-Fifteen- CHICAGO (AP) _ War den Ford's action was the latest in a 
uty commander, saId the damage I 51 hi f G" I sidering asking c011ll'ess to pro- Yeal'.-old Gene Westerman, who day during which meat indust-
would total $750,000 both to equip- n as Ing 0 Ir 'd f th ti ued . of Frank J . Sain of Cook county jail 'J 

t d th b .' ld· H d.. • VI e or e con n service said he "shot pa down just like I workers began sending out sup-
men an e UI mg. e ma e WAC said last nigh t that Hans Max. . 
no breakdown between the two. A I N E 'f Ch \ s'. would a hog," was sentenced to 12 . plies to fill empty butcher shop 
major loss was in electrical equip- I 0 XCI '"9 anges DETROIT (AP)-A 29-year-old 4. He found no eVlden~ of de- yeArs in the state penitentiary yes- Haupt, father of the executed NaZI slielves, the C10-UA W announced 
ment. l in City Weather Today 'grorer underwent additional ques- structlon °Uf use

i 
luI matenal. . teeday shortly after his mother I saboteur and h imself convicted of, it planned to press wage demands 

A 'ed _ \ d t dd·ti I 5. The n ted States force ill ' .' t H d P k d C tt dozen B-29 s were damag - grocer un erwen a I ona ques- It ly ' to be t f 51 000 to I Mrs. Henry Westerman and Ben treason had stabbed hunself 12 ' agalDS u son, ac ar, on n-
to some extent bu~ none exploded. We're go i n g to have some the prosecutor's staff and the 2:000 lSb J c~O bro:nlf ' hench, a neighboring farmer, re- times in the abdomen and left I ental .Motors, an? Briggs' Manu-
Workers dashed lllto the !lames weather today. That's not unusual J police homicide squad investlgat-' y une u a peace ceived life terms for the slaying of . . facturmg comparues comparable to 
with small, gaSOline powered ve- but that's about all that can be ing the slashing of 7-year-old treatY

t 
is silnledthearl~efr all troop Ids Henry Westerman, 45. Wrist With a barber's shears. : the Ford and Chrysler increases 

hic1es and moved the giant planes said for it. Very dull but depend- I ~os8lie Giganti. excep some n e air orees cou AU three hlld pleaded guilty. Doctors at the county jail, negotiated last week. 
outdoors. able: some high clouds, tempera, The grocer, still held without be removed before June 30. Mrs. Westerman, widow of the where Haupt was treated, said his Steel Strike May End 

ture about the same, no rain , no charge in the investigation, was slain man, and French admitted condition was only "fair," but in- And though no specific action 

Plane Burns 
LONDON (AP) - The experi

mental flying boat Shetland, de
signed to carry 50 to 100 per-sons, 
burned and sank at a ministry 01 
aircraft base yesterday. There 
were no ca8ualties. 

snow, nd fog, not even any wind. !ldentified by - Inspector Charles Battl. FIa .... in Java planhing the bizarre murder and dicated it WIIS not critical. was apparent in the steel strike, 
You might say that it's going to I Earle, head ot the homicide squad, BATAVIA, Java (AP)-British youna Gene laid in a signed state- which sent 750,000 United Steel-

be a pretty nice day but there's and Assistant Prosecutor Martin troops clashed yesterday with In- merit tha.t he shot his father after Once before, in July, 1942, Haupt workers of America (CIO) mem-
really nothing to get excited about. ) Paulsma as Farnk Lobaido. doneslan Natlonalnts at Bandeeng caillng him downstairs . to the tried to end his life by biting his bers off their jobs a nd has now 

Yesterday's h igh temperature Officers said he repeatedly in a brief but bloody encounter, porch. The youth's original charge wrists, Warden Sain related. made some 40,000 more idle for 
was 38 and the low reading was 20. denied any knowled&e of the at- while In eastern Java desultory of tint degree murder was challled At the county jail, the elder lack of steel supplies, at least one 
At 12:30 this morning the mercury I tack in which the Giaanti girl's fiahtllll conUnued in the Semarana to seemod degree murder because Haupt was place under guard of Washington liOurce indicated the 
was down again to 23, . { throat was slashed, and Soerabaja areas. . of his lise. two deputy federal marshals. strike might end soon. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Rent Controls Must Be Continued Here 
Happily the di cu ion of the removal of 

r nt controls in I owa ity wa, based on a mis
lmdel'Standing. 'rhe Iowa ity bamber of 
Commerce did OT ask P.A to take price 
ceilings off here. 

But the lUi undel'Standinj! created a Iuror 
before it was cleared up. Walter D. Kline, 
di trict OP A dil'ector in D Moin , aid he 
bad recci\'ed a "barrage" of lettel and tele
gram urging that rent control be continued. 

It would hal'c be n unfortunate, indeed, to 
have I't!moved rent ceilin~. And in the long 
run, Iowa ity's los of 'Iudents probably 
would hal'e more than wiped out tbe few dol
lal'S home owners woul d ha\'e gained. 

A ri c in rentR, even if unly $10 a mODth, 
,vould ill many ca~cs have madc it financially 
impo ible for lUal'l'ieu s(udcnt to remain in 
the u11iversity, It would have been particu
larly injurious to marricd Iltuclents with chil
dren and to married "etcrans who already are 
finding it a hardship to squeeze through on 
$90 a month. 

• • • 
As for the futurc, we can tukc our les ons 

from the past. Price and I'ent controls saVed 

Welcome Tension 
It's good to I'eel tension of' tbe kind that was 

in the ait· yc tel·day. 'rhc l1ation was lense 
about an uncertain future for so many years 
that it' a relief to be able to work up 
"steam" and know when and how you can 
Jet it off again. 

'fhe thousand of expectant, anxious, ex
cited ba ketball fall. who jammcd the fieJd
house for the Iowa-Mi11l1esotll game bl'ought 
back another part of the many components 
that make a peaceful nation , 

FOI' a few hours everything else was for
gotteD - fOI'gotten without the s ubconsciou 
dread of bcing remembm'ed again. It was a 
happy, cal'cft'ce excitement. It wa,' l'cal re
laxation. It wa~ truly part of tbe Amcl'ican 
way of J i fe, 

Do Grades Count? 
And ]10W come. the time of the year when 

the expression "grad. uon 't count anyway" 

Letters to the Editor: 

Reader Upholds Rent Confroj 
(Editor's Sote: The Daily IoU'an invites 

letters to the editor. The lettc)1' must bOOl' 
the toriter's ?!aIlW and (/(7cl1'ess, but his 
name wila not be lJlLblish cd if so I'cquas/cd.) . , . 

Rent Control 
'I' 'rITE ED1'1'On: 

'1'0 anyone who has l' c utly apal'tment
lmntecl, the possib ility of a removal of rent 
cOllt1'ol in Jowa City is shocking. 

ot quite as shocking' 01' surp1'ising i the 
statement of :MI'. NollI 11 , pre idcI'\t of the 
ChnmbCl' or OlllIllCl'C(" Me, olan exprcsses 
the bclief that the "q lIickcst way back to 
nOl'malcy is to remove all g-ovel'nmcn(nl rc
triction on priccs, l'entaLs, mat erials and con
struction. Prec enterprise and lilli'S of sup
ply and demand will udjUbt conditions sooner 
than any othcl' factol'," 

Sevel'al of 1\'[1'. Nolan's statements need 
ana lyzing. Eliminating a critica l estimate of 
the cliches involved, one can onl:. conclude 
that the Chamber of Commerce needs a 
bl'w llin!r-up course in the economics depart
ment. When v r demand is great and supp ly 
n gligible, price may be ex peeled to ri 'e, 
unless price con troIs ex is!. 

J there a critical shol'Lage of 110tlsing in 
Iowa City1 'an Mr. Nolan answer "No" to 
that qne lon. If he can, then why did the 
Chamber of OIlUllercc agr to assist in the 
11011 ing . urvcy.' If a housing shortage i a 
figment of student imagina.tion, then why d id 
th univel'sity and community group, feel thc 
need to makc their survey~ Why the ads for 
apartments tbat daily appear in our papel'S 
Why tt'ailer camp 01' convel ion of Ull iver
sity b uildings into dOl'mitol'ics Y 

The an. wcr i that Iowa City doe have a 
critical l1011 ing , horta"'c and the situation is 
not xp cled to improve during tId yca l'. 

Is there a possibility that the action of Iowa 
City's ChambclI of Commerce is a local ma ni
fe tation of a national dri ve to de troy p I-ice 
con trol ¥ 'l'hroughout the cOlmtry the cham
bers of eomm ree a ligned with the National 
A ociatioIL of Manufacturers, l'eactional'y 
newspaper publi hers and a certain s gment 
of congre arc engaged in an a ll ·out war to 
crac~ the price structure. 'l'heir rallyirig cry 
i a faith in the ability of "hee entol'pri e" 
to keep pl'iees down, But" f l'ee enterpr ise" 

us from disastrous inflation during the war 
when th ro wpre horta'" s of good and bons
ing. The shorta"es still exist and pI·ice con
trols till 8I-e our uhieI bulwark a"ainst iu
flation. 

Price controls must be maintaineu. until the 
upply more nearly approaches tlle demand. 

TIle hamber of Commerce, which in effect 
advocate relying on the natural forc in 
economies, is taking an illo..,ical stand be
cau e thi i not a natural period. 

It is true, a i often elaimeu. by opponent 
of the OPA, that many manuIactur 1 aud 
buildel'S al't! not anxiou to produce 110W. They 
would rather wait until pl'ice cOlltrol8 have 
been removed in hopes of gettiug l1ighcr 
pl'O.fits. 

But if congress e~-tends the price control 
act-and it must extend the act for the good 
of the nation-manufactul'el'S and buildel'S 
probably wi ll swing right into full produc
tion in order to get what profits are avail 
able now. 

The profits ARE available now. Henry 
Kaisel', for instance, is wi Iling el'en to raise 
wage ' in order to get what profit he can . 

is tbrown ouL in 11 ge ture at elf defense. 
And we'll be the fil'St to agree that gl'adcs 

do not count for evorything. Neither do pl'O
duction and ale records. 

Production' f igu I'es may be high, for in
stllJ1CC, but the costs may be corre pondingly 
ILigher, too, .And sale may be way up, but 
due only to a f luke , 

No, gl'ades do not count for everything. 
But they are impo(·tant because thcy arc 
measuring sticks, ju t like production fi gUl'cS 
aJld sales records. 

TllC only way to detcl'Tnine how much a stu
dent got ont of a COUl'Se is by examining hi s 
grades, Grades are what th e student holds • 
out fOI' the public to see and (0 judgc bJ'. 

Grades are 1.1I1fai l·, it is tl'ue, but they can 
be defended a the best syslem yet devised 
for a pro p cth-e omploycl' to estimale tbe 
capabilitics of an applicant. Rationalization 
towat'd any other conclusion is harmful only 
to the student. 

scnt citrus £mit prices soaring when controls 
were l'cmol'ed at hri ' tma ' time. 

Tho fight is 011. On one llalld we have the 
well organized chambers of com mer 'e and tilt' 
National As oeiation of Manufacturers. On 
the other 'ide ·tand th million.' of Americtlll 
consumers who stand to 10, all in the ~pil·,tl
ing inflation that will follow tli I'cmoval of 
OP A I'estrictions, 

'1'he issue i clcar cut. No pricr control and 
greater profit~ versus pJ'ice control and an 
qual "break" £01' mllnu facture!'>! oud con

SLUnel'. 'J'hel'e isn't a more worthy 01' ilU
portant fight than this. Jf we all join in it, 
the consumers and the nation can be the vic
tors. 

Norman Garmezy 
611 N. JohD8on s(I'ceL 

(It wa learnecl yesterday that 1withcr 
the Chamber of CO?l1mcn'e ItO?' D. C. Nolall. 
2J1'Bsident of the chamber, asked that l'elLt 
controls i1~ Iowa City be rernovccl 1'mmcdi
atellf. The ehambel' m81'cly suygested in re
sponse to (J, nationwide survey that Ih e re
moval of ALL tom·time YOuM'lIl1!cntl'c
strictions (l'ent, 7)ric(), etc., controls) 1II0U/cl 
speed '·econvel'sion. 1V6 agree 'With Mr. 
Garmezy that complete "Mltoval 1Jwst not 
come 101' some tiIllC.-EclitOl·.) 

• • • 
Labor's Waqe Needs 

TO THE E DI'l'OR: 
'l'hrough advertiSing Rnd various othe l' 

Il\cthods, ma nag€{Ilent is tt'yillg to cOl1vince 
the pub lic t hey are ca"el' to cooperate with 
labor ang that, through labor'. effort, tl1('Y 
ar e a milch mal igned gronp . But how much, 
if a uy, of this cri ticism of management by the 
worker i/ii deser ved Y 

'1'he department of labor 11a. fill'ul'ed the 
" break CI'en" income of a city family at 
$1,950. Tlli ~ means a city family must have 
such an income t o provide the bare deceneie 
of life. 

Let us take, as a n example, til meat pack
i ng industry, which is now strikiug for a 
wage inCI·easo. The a"el'age hourly wage in 
t he ind nst ry i 62 cen ts an hour with a min i
mum of 72 ceut, Thus, the yearly in orne of 
an employe in the industl'Y i $1,706 for a 
42·week yea r. It means h e i getting $245 les THE DAILY IOW~N 

(The University Report.er es1ablished 
The Daily Iowan since 1901.) 

1888, than tile" break evon " figur e lln It' he work~ 
overtime. If he i paid the min imum wage 
he gets approxi mately $1,500 a year or $450 
less than is n eeded to UPPOl't his family. Entered as sect>nd Class mail matter at the 

post office at Iowa City, Iowa, UJlder the act of 
coDlress of March 2. 1879. 

Board of trustees: Wilbur Schramm, KIrk H. 
Porter. A. Crail Baird, Paul R. 01lOn, KeDDetb 
Smith. Louise Johnston, J ean Newland, Don Ot
tilie, Norman A, Erbe, 

Fred M, Pownall. Publillber 
Loren L. Hickerson, Assist.ant Publisher 

John A. Stlchnoth. mttor 
Wally StTingham. Business Manaeer 

,Claire DeVine, ClrculaUon Manaier 

These f igures how that meat packing 
company employes need a raise to 93 c nt aD 
hour, an increase of 13~ perce\lt. T ll i ap
plies on ly to those ea rning tile average wa'" ; 
those earning the minimum wage are in an 
even worse posit ion f iu ancially . 

If proof can be g iven that th e company, in 
g ranting such an increu c, will operate at a 
loss then it is time to raise tile price ccilings, 
Certainly t he workers need a wage incrra e, 
even if price adj ustment. a re neccs ary. 

Subacriotion rates-B7 mall $5 per JeaI'; bJ The mea t packing ind ustr y is not the only 
carrier. 15 cents weekly. $5 per year. one in which this situation ex i t . '1'hc steel 

mining and auto industri cs hal'c workers 
The AIIodated Preu 11 exclUllvel7 mUDed drawing less than enough in tbeir pay envel

~ Uae to" republication of all news dJapatch. opes to p rovide the ba.l't! neces it ie of li fe. A' 
credited to it or not otherwise crecUted ill tbIr long as thcre are person in th is cOllutry eal'n. 
paper an.d also the local news herelD. i ng 1_ than enough to provide t hem wit h 

• TELEPHONES ·these necessit ies' t h e p h rase, "the cUg nity of 
Id!tortal Ofilce _______ 410 man," is an empty one. When men a re fO l'ced 
Sod,tJ Office 410 ' t o exist in such a manuel' i t certainly' is time 
BWlIoeu Office 41'1 to revei~ t he s ituation and p lace thc blame 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1946 where i t belongs. . 
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Iowa Play FesHval 
To Resume Prewar 
Productions in March 

From A If University to Follow 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

The Iowa play production festl
val for community and high school 
groups will take place this year 
in March for the firli1 time since 
1941, haying bee n aiscontinued 
during wartime, it was announced 
yesterday. 

for university building, Henry C. 
Shull of Sioux City. president of 

DES MOINES (AP)-Housing the state board of education, said Tuesday, Jan. 29 Thursday. Jan, :n 

This will be the 18th festival of 
one-act plays, and as in the past 
will be under the sponsorship of 
the university's speech and dra
matic arts department, the exten
sion division, and the community 
drama committee of i h e Iowa 
Federation of Women's clubs. 

The high school division is set 
fro mMarch 27-30, and the com
munity section from March 31 to 
April 2, The program will inClude 
demonstrations and round table 
discussions on problems of acting, 
directing, staging, playwriting and 
the educational aspects of dra
matic art. 

for new students at Drake univer- "the university plans to go along 2 p. m. PaTtner bridge, Univer-
sity, which had threatened to be- on the present basis" yesterday in sity club. 
come a major problem, yesterday a report to the interim committee 7:30 p. m. ~sembly for new 
appeared to be the lesser educa- . students, to mtroduce student 
tional crisis. of the IOwa ~tate leglSl~ture, ~ leaders; Go I'd 0 n Christensen. 

"We have the housing shortage The commIttee, meetmg in ,the president of Student Council, in 
d tr I "d I d G S senate chamber of Old CapItol, charge' Macbride auditorium. 

B
un er codn 0, f etC adre t e~;ge '1 was called t.o hear the report on 8 p 'm Humanities society sen

eer
h
y, ean 0 dS u en s'th am the architect proposal and the ate cha~ber Old Capitol sp~aker 

muc encourage over e way ' t ' I h . h ta ~" thin h ted" cn lca ousmg s or ge, President Virgil M. Rancher, on 
W~' hare urnth ~ut. The proposal would limit the "Objectives in Liberal Education." 

, • IC eaves , e Ig new ques- university to one architect who Wednesday, Jan, 30 
t;oln

t
: wthere

d 
to tflDthd staff ahnd fa

d
- would handle all building plans. Wednesday. Jan. 30 

Cl lIes 0 e uca e e now ouse At present the university has one 4'15-5 '30 Ch b ete M? ' . p. m, am er or-
v ra -. architect, George L. Horner, who chestra practice. music. building. 
, Reglst:ars pondered the ques- makes preliminary investigations 4:15-8 p. m. Christian Science 

hon durmg second semester fresh- of building. The university then association, room 110, Schaeffer 
men and soph~more enrollment employs a firm of independent hall. 
~esterday. English and math sec- architects to complete plans for 7:10-8:30 p. m, Varsity ban d 
tJOn,s ~ere reported "filled to ca- I the building, practice, south music hall. 
paClty . by late aHernoon . . A report on the acute housing 7:30 p. m. Assembly for all new 

PreSIdent Henry Harmon saId I shortage for married stUdents was students, to introduce President 
the c1assroom and lab.oratory setup given to the interim committee, Virgil M. Hancher; music by Leo 
~ad been balanced With the antLc- 1 and the committee discussed the Corlimiglia; 0 e an C, Woody 
Ipated new enroUment, but that trailer units whicb are DOW to be Thompson in charge; Macbride 
an unprecedented number of new set up on Old Iowa field, west 01 auditorium. 
applications had been received. reserve library, 

2-5 p. m. Kensington tea, Uni. 
versity club, 

8 p. m. University convocation; 
Iowa Union, 

F rida.y, Feb. 1 
4:15 p. m. and 8 p, m. University 

Film society, English motion pic
ture: "The Scarlet Pimpernel," art 
auditorium. 

8 p. m. Variety Show ([or all 
new students); Stuart Mill er, 
master of ceremonies; Sally Bird
sall in charge; Macbride auditor_ 
ium. 

Saturday, Feb. 2 
8 p, m. Basketball: Chicago 'n. 

Iowa, Fieldhouse. 
Tuesday, Feb. 5 

2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

Thursday, Feb. 7 
12 M L u n c h eon, University 

club. 
Saturday, Feb, 9 

8 p. m, Basketball: Purdue VI, 
Iowa, field house, 

All Iowa high schools are eligi
ble to enroll, and lhe divisions are 
classes A, Band C according to 
e a c h school's enrollment. The 
community division has classes A. 
B, C and D for lit tIe thealer 
groups, community drama groups, 
first production of original one
act plays, and cl:lurch groups. 

Groups rated superior or excel
lent by the judges will receive 
certificates of awards, Entrance 
deadline for aU groups will be 
March 1 and must be made with 
the extension division. 

Members of the interim com-
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Strong mittee present were: Senator Irv

futurity classes yesterday fea- lng Long, Manchester, president; 
lured the annual Iowa Hereford Representative Carroll Lane, sec
association pre-sale show here , retary, Carroll; Senator Jans T. 
Nominations cost '25 a head, and I Dykhouse, Rock Rapids; Senator 
Iowa breeders brought out their I Robert C. Riley, Dubuque; Sena
best. Champion futurity bull was tor Leroy $ . Mercer, Iowa City; 
shown by Letts and Turldngton Of! Representative George Farmer, 
Letts, with I'esel've championship Cedar Rapids; Representative E. 
going to Hillandale Farms, Mus- E. Poston, Corydon, and Repre
caUne. Female futurity champion- sentative Frank Less, Cascade. 

(For bdermaUOIJ reprdln, dates be70ad W. IClhedule, _ 
,...,.UOIJI III til, .moe 01 the Presldeat, Old CapitoL) 

Prof. E. C, Mabie, head of the 
department of speech and dra
matic art, is chairman of the festi
val committee. and W. A, Dozier 
Jr. of the speech department is 
festival secretary, 

Peace Tasks 

ship was won by McMahon 
brothers, Graf, and rcserve cham
pionship by Letts and Turkington, 

DES MOINES (AP)- The sec
ond examination tor candidates 
for real estate dealer licenses was 

Veterans 10 Live 
In Fieldhouse 

Vets to Total Half 
Of Population conducted yesterday by ihe Iowa With all other men's housing fa

real estate commission. Commis- cililies filled, student housing au-
sion officials said it could not be thorities started yf!sterday assign-

Citizens of Johnson county are determined until today how many ing veterans Lo quarters in the top 
noi yet tully aware of the gigan- completed the test. 1l001' of the field bouse. according 
tic task ahead when veterans of Of the 25 who took the first ex- 10 Fred W. Ambrose, university 
World War II return to civilian amination eal'lier this month, 18 business manager, 
life in large numbers, according to won licenses. The test will be Single mcn will be housed in 
Prof. Harold W. Saunders, chair- given the second and fourth Mon- barrack-type quarters in the field
man of lhe Johnson county Red day of each month 'hereafter. Fifty house, and they may eat at the 
Cross chapter. applications for licenses now are quadrangle cafeieria. 

"Veterans of the second World on file, "We are using whatever is avail-
War and of previous wars may able in the way of furniture now," 
tota l almost as many as twenty DES MOINES (AP)-Nearly Ambrose said. 'I'[Jntil the arrival 
million;" Dr. Saunders said, "a t . I" f or the new double deckcd beds, the 
figure Equal to almost haH the wlce as many app IcatlOns or 

I r f th U 't d Stat cQuc;\tion benefits anI! on-thc-job men will sleep on cots and single 
popu a Ion 0 e Dl e es, ttainin'g were made in the first and doubledeeked beds." 
will be made up of veterans and (our weeks of January in Iowa I Explaining that the fieldhou~e 
their families." veterans administration o£rices as can eventually house approxi-

Red Cross is ready to help the in the prior 18 months during mately 660 men, Ambrose said 
vcteran and his family in obtain- which the servicemen's readjust- that, except for a few cancellations 
ingjgovernment benefits where the ment act was in eUeci. of contracls in other housing units 
veteran is entitled to them, to aid Ralph H, Klinesliver, chief o( for men, aU men students will 
with financial assistance if needed the regi stration and research sec- hereafter be assigned to the field
untlt his claim is settled, and to tion of the vocational rehabillta- house quarters, 
o[Ier consultation and guidance lion and education division said The last men's dormitory to be 
on individual and family prob- that si nce Jan, 1 a total of iO,794 filled, the south quadrangle. fol'
lems, Professor Saunders said. applications have been received merly the naval administration 

Urging veterans with claims to compared with 5,871 since June building, had a full quota several 
file them now, Professor Saunders 22, 1944, days ago, according to William 
said, "Our home service depart- Applications are coming in at Coder, director of the university 
ment is ready to aid in the prompt the rate of 250 to 300 a day, veterans service. The plans have 
presentation of claims." Klinestiver said. always been that as soon as other 

"In the first World War," Pro- housing units were HlIed, the Iield-
fessor Saunders continued. "no at- house would be used to house the 
t t d DES MOINES (AP)-Mrs. Flor-
emp was ma e to 0 b t a in B C f overflow, Coder said. 

routine filing of claims for bene- ence . arpenter, ormer teacher 
fits at the time of discharge, All a in Sioux City and Des Moines 
result, some veterans of that war schools, died yesterday at her home 
today-just 27 years later-a I' e here aHer a brier iliness. 
filing claims for the first time. In The widow of Timothy E, Car
many cases it is impossible to ob- pentcr, she had resided in Des 
lain the necessary evidence of ser- Moines since 1918. 
vice connection so long aIter dis- She was an active worker in the 
charge [rom the service, I urge DAR and the Democratic party 
veterans who have claims to talte organization in Polk county. 
advantage of the machinery Red 
Cross bas set up for them." 

Mrs. Jennie Pevoda 
Dies in California 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Mrs, Jennie Pevoda, 
90, former resident of Iowa City, 
and sister of Emma Harvat. 322 E, 
Davenport streeet. Mrs. Pevoda 
died in San Francisco yesterday 
morning. 

She had lived in San Francisco 
for many years and will be buried 
there. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The minis
ter who fails to be an evangelist 
is a failure, Dr. Ernest E. Smith 
declared here last night. 

"Some of us fear evangelism, as 
it has been vulgarized and even 
financialized," Dr. Smith stated. 
"But we oughi to restore it to its 
proper place and usage and realize 
that we are anaemic in Lhe minis
try unless we have it." 

Dr. Smith, president of Sioux 
Falls college at Sioux Falls, S, D., 
spoke at the Iowa Baptist minis
ters' retreat, sponsored by the 
ministers' council, 

"FRENCHMAN'S CREEK" 

.... ::\. 
,,-

Airmail to Denmark, 
Sweden to Sta rt Soon 

Airmail service from New Yorlt 
City to Denmark and Sweden will 
be inaugurated by American 
Overseas Airlines, Inc., Feb. 1. 
postoUice officials said yesterday, 

No official cachet for Iir:st-flight 
covers will bc auLhorized. How
ever, souvenir covers received by 
the New York postmaster and ad
dressed for delivery in Denmark or 
Sweden will be dispatched on ihe 
firsi flight if practicable. 

'One Man Army' Sued 
For Divorce in Manila 

MANILA. Tuesday (AP)-A pe
tition asking annulmeni of her 
marriage to Maj. Arthur Wermuth, 
"one-man army" of Bataan, was 
filed in the Manila courts today, 
signed by Mrs. Olivia Josephine 
Oswal(i Wermuth. 

She was a nurse on Bataan, and 
said in her petition that sbe mar
ried Wermuth in Manila Dec. 7, 
1 9~1, not knowing that he had a 
wife in the United Stales, 

(Wermuth wa~ married June 1, 
1945, to Jean Wilkins of Chicago), 

Manila newspapers Sept. 11 car
ried pictures of Mrs. Olivia Wer
muth of Manila, who had been in
formed of Wermuth's liberation. 
In an accompanying interview, 
she said she had been "praying and 
hoping" for his safe return. 

Her petition staled that Wer
muth was ordered to rejoin bis 
regiment less than 24 hours after 
the marriage, when Japanese at
tacked the Philippines, She said 
she joined Wermuth in the last 
desperate days on Bataan, where 
she acted as a civilian nurse until 
the surrender, 

Troops Guard Towns 
TAMPICO, Me x i c 0 (AP ) 

Troops guarded several towns in 
lhc state of Tamulipas, no rtheast
em Mexico, yesterday to avert 
fudher disorders, after six persons 
were rep 0 r ted dead and 17 
wounded in scaUered poli tical 
clashes. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
CALENDAR 

Reservation$ for student activi
ties may pe made at the oUlce of 
stUdent affairs, room 9, Old Capi
tol. 

Tuesday, Jail. 29 
2-3 p. m. Government examina

tion, chemistry auditorium. 
2-3 p. m. Social ~cience exami

nation, 
3-5 p, m. Mathematics skills ex

amination. 
4-5:30 p. m, Highlanders' prac

tice, field house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m, Concert band 

practice, south music hall. 
7:10 p. m. Union board meeting, 

board room, Iowa Union , 
7:10-9 p, m, Chorus practice, 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. Orchestra prac

tice, music building. 
7:30 p. m, Newman club meet

ing, Catholic studellt center. 
Wednesday, Jan. 30 

4:15-5:30 p, m. Chamber or
chestra, music building. 

7:10-8:30 p. m, Varsity ban d 
south music hall. 

7:15-8 p. m, Christian Science 
Student aSSOCiation. l' 0 0 m 110, 
Schaeffer hall, 

MUSIC ROOM: SCHEDULE 
AT IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a, 
m.-2 p. m,; 3:30-5:30 p, m,; 6:45-
8:45 p. m, 

Tuesday and Thursday: 3:35-4 
p. m., Iowa Union Music Hour, 
WSUI. 

Wednesday: 6:45-8:45 p. m., 
playing of complete major musical 
work. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-l p, rrr., re
cordings; 1-4:30 p. m., Metropoli
tan opera broadcast. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m" recordIngs; 
2-3:30 p. m., Philharmonic sym
phony orchestra broadcast; 3:30-4 
p. m" recordings ; 4-5 p. m" NBC 
symphony orcheslt'a broadcast; 6-8 
p, m., recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
DirectQr 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club will meet Wednesday 

at 4 p. m, All active and probate 
members are requested io be pres
ent. 

MARTHA ARNOLD 
President 

BAND MEMBERSlllP 
Students not now in band who 

wish to p lay in either Concert or 
Varsity band starting the second 
semester are asked to phone Ext. 
8179 or call at room 15, music 
studio building. 

C. B, RIGHTER 
Director of Bands 

GRADUATE FELLOWSIHP 
There will be several Lydia C. 

Rob e l' t s Graduate Fellowships 
availab le Lor the year 1946-47 to 
gr<Jduates of an Iowa college or 
university fOI' study at Columbia 
university. Applications should be 
made before Feb. 15, and addressed 
to the secreta ry of Columbia uni
versity, Mr, Philip M. Hayden, Co
lumbia university, New York City, 

Candidates are expected to sub
mit the applications and supporting 
documents. Application blanks are 
available in the coUege of liberal 
arts, room 108, Schaeffer hall. Let
ters of recommendation should be 
mailed direct to t ile university by 
the writers. 

ing the awal-d lhe holder musl 
state his purpose io return to the 
state of Iowa for a period of at 
least two years following the com. 
pletion of his studies at Columbl. 
university. 

Immedia tely aitcr March 1 the 
colleges will be notified of the ap. 
plicants from each institution Bnd 
requested to furnish comparative 
ratillgs, 

EARL J, McGRATlI 
College of Liberal Arts 

STUDENT CIIRlSTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The Student Christian council 
will meet We?nesday at 5 p, m, in 
the Y.M.C,A, rooms to bave Its 
picture taken for the Hawkeye, 
Everyone is Ul'ged to come on 
time. 

JEFF FREUND 
Secretary 

FIELDHOUSE SWIMMING 
POOL 

The !ieldhouse swimming pool 
witl be open io men studen ls and 
faculty daily from 10 a, m, to 12 
M. and from 2 p. m, to 6 p, m. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ART EXmBITION 
During January there will be an 

exhibition of painting, prints and 
sculpture in the main gallery of the 
art building. The gallery is open 
daily from 9 a. m, until 5 p. m. 
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p. m. 

In the auditorium of the art 
building there is an exhibition 01 
graphic arts of Mexico and Argen
tina. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Art Instructor 

COURSE CHANGE 
The course "Geography of Asia" 

will be taught in place of the 
"Geography of Europe" by Pro
fessor Schaefer, Time and class 
will be as announced in the sched
ule or courses [01' the second se
mester. 

C, A, PHILLIPS 
Dean, College of Commerce 

MID-YEAR COmIENOEMENT 
Graduation ceremonies will be 

held at 8 p. m. Thursday, Jan. 31, 
in the lounge of Iowa Union. De
tailed instructions will be mailed 
to candidates for degrees on or 
about Jan, 25. 

F. G, mGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

THEORY OF THE NOVEL 
Students interested in a course 

in the theory of the novel, one to 
two semester hours, hours to be 
alTanged, should see Prof. Paul
sen in room 101 Schaeffer haU. 

WOLFGANG PAULSEN 

CONGREGATIONAL AND 
EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED FELLOWSlilP 
Chaplain Fernando Laxamana, 

candldate for the new student 
minister, will be here Sunday, 
Feb, 3, There will be an open 
house for him at the chu rCh from 
3-5:30 p. m. Chaplain Laxamana 
will also be at lhe student meet
ing after supper. Supper will be 
served at 5:30 for 35 cents, Reser
vations for supper should be made 
by calling 4301 or 7346 before Fri· 
day n ight, 

VICKI V AN DUZER 
P resldenl 

These fe llowships are awarded AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF 
annually to persons of the Cauca- l JNIVERSITY WOMEN 
sian race, of either sex, born in Tho American Association of 
the state of Iowa, who have been University Women extends an in' 
graduated from a college or un1- vitation to wivcs of vetera ns aD 
versi ty located in Iowa, and se- the campus and newcomers in 
lected because of their scholarship. I owa City who are eligible /or 
seriousness of PUl'pose, moral char- membership. Over two bundred 
aoter and need of financIal assist- colleges are on the eUgible lisL 
ance. Incumbents ar e eligi ble for Anyone wishing to check her eli· 
reapPOintment, No Roberts Fellows gibi lity may do so by calling Mrs. 
may pursue as majors the stud ie~ Homer Dill. dlat 5187, member· 
of Jaw, med lcine, den tist ry, veter- shi p chair man 01' the 'president. 
inaq medicine Or t heology. Each Prof. Beth Wellman, dial 4148. 
fellowship provides an ann ual Numerous study gl'OllPS are open 
stipend of $1,100. The feliows also to members. The speaker for the 
receive once, and once only, the next meeting Feb. 16 will be Prof. 
co~t of ,trllnsporiation from Iowa l.f'igh Sowers of the Engll~h ~r-
to New York anll return. In accepl- i (See BULLETIN Pale 5) 
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Iowa Debaters 
Win Tourney 

Iowa women debaters, Rut.h 
Koch, A4 of Rock Island, Ill.; Jean 
Collier, A3 of Freeport, Ill.; Vir
ginia Rosenberg, A2 of Burling
ton, Bnd Betty Ann Erickson, A3 
01 Spencer, won the annual Big 
Ten debale-discussion tou roament 
nt Northwestern university Friday 
nnd Saturday with victol ies in six 
contests. The subject was, "Re
solved. That the federal govern
ment should subs tan tially ex tend 
social security ." 

Indiana uni versily placed sec-
ond in the contests. 

Tying tor first among forty con
testants in three rounds of discus
sion on "What shall be done about 
social security?" were Miss Rosen
berg and Miss Erickson. 

In a similar tournament last 
year. Iowa tied with Northwestern 
lor fi rst place. 

Marilyn Nesper, G of Toledo. 
Ohio, di rector of women's d iscus
sion-debote programs, a c c 0 m- I 

panled the teams. , 

MISS WOHLNER ENGAGED 

The Western conference tour- I 
nament scheduled for next year MR. AND MRS. Albert L. Wohlner or Omaha, Neb., announce the en
will be held in November at the gagement and approaching marriage of their daughter , Corinne, to 
University of Minnesota. Ansel Chapman, son ot Mrs. Dora Chapman or Iowa City. The wed-

The men's division of the Western ding will be an event of April. Miss Wohlner wa s graduated fro m 
Conrerence Debating league has Central high school In Omaha and the University of Iowa, where she 
scheduled its tournament for April I was alfUiated with Sigma Delta Tau social sororUy. Mr. Chapman 
4·5 at Northwestern university. was graduated from the UniverSity of Iowa and Yale law school in 

New Haven, Conn. He Is a rfillated with Phi Epsilon PI fraternity. The I Mrs. J. H. Laughlin couple will reside III IOWII._C_it_y_. - -----------

funeral Rites Today I SUI Registration Temporarily 
Funeral s~rvices for Mrs. James I (I d I 0 f f Sf f Sf d I 

~~~u!~;:nbe7!t ~ l~ . ~ . ~~:aUyq~~ l ose 0 U -0· a e U enl s 
the McGovern funeral home. 
Mrs. Laughlin died in her home 
Sunday at 8 a. m. after an illness The u n i v e r sit y temporarily graduate colleges were listed as 
of several months. closed I'egistration in tour under- causes for the interim regulation. 

She was born in Iowa City in graduate colleges yesterday to out- "The university cannot under-
1873. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs . or-state students. 
John Groh, pioneer residents of I The ruling, announced by Presi- take to providc housing and in
the city. Nov. 5, 1892, she was dent Virgil M. Hancher, provides structional fa cilities for an un 
married to James H. Laughlin. Mr. that non-I'csidents of Iowa will not limited number of eHgible and 
and Mrs. Laughlin had always be permitted to enroll in the col- qualified students," the announce-
lived in this community. leges of liberal arts, comm.erce, en- ment said. 

Mrs. L~ughlin was preceded in gineering and pharmacy for the Univel'sity officials have urged 

Students_ Cooperate 
In Clothing Dnve 

Enough clothing to till 3 Irunk 
about eight feet by lour feet was 
collected from university housing 
units Saturday by members of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national sery-

I ice fraternity . 
Chie! articles included bedding, 

I shoes, sk iris, trousers, swea lers 
and "an overcoat I should have 
kept myse!!," according 10 
Ames, A2 of Iowa City, chairman 
of the student division of the Vic
tory clothing drive for the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
association. 

All the clothing was in good 
condition, Ames reported . After a 
collection is made at Currier hall 

I this afternoon the clothing will be 
turned in at the local UNRRA 
headquarters In City hall. 

I 

Friendly Newcomers 
To Meet Thursday 

The Friendly Newcomers, club 
for young Methodist wives, will 
meet at the Wesley Foundation 
annex Thursday {rom 2 to 5 p. m. 
to continue the work in crafts. 

Wives of Methodist men who 
are entering the university the sec
ond semester are urged to come 
to the meeting. Children may be 
left in the church kindergarten. 

married students not to bring their 
wives to Iowa City unless they 
have previously obtained adequate 
living quarters. Unmarried stu
dents were advised to arrange for 
living quarters belore planning to 
enter the u niversity. 

"rn brief," said President Han
cher, "all PI'O pective students are 
cautioned to defer their attempts 
to register until they have assur
ance that housing and other facili
Lies are available for their needs." 

President Hancher further em
phasized that the ban is lemporary 
and aUects only the four under
graduate colleges. The ruling will 
be revi ed, he said. as rapidly as 
conditions permit. 

Preliminary registration for the 
seoond semester has been in pro
gress here since Jan. 15. Hence. 
the ban on out-or-state registrants 
will a fiect only those who had not 
contacted the university before 
Saturday concerning their desire to 
register. 

death by her husband, who died second semester , beginn ing Feb . 4, i;i!!!!!IIIIIIII!!I==111 
in 1932, and a son and a daughter. unless they applied for adm ission I 
She is survived by three daugh- to the registrar's office prior to 
ters, Wilma and Helen at home noon Salurd;:lY. Jan. 26 . The ruling 
and Mrs. Robert Maher of Iowa was approved by the Iowa state 
City; two S0I13, Earl and F'red, both board oI education in session here 
of Tow a City; one sister, Mrs. yesterday. 
Anl)ie Kreger of Iowa City, and Exceptions 
eigflt grandchildren. Prospective students who are 

" The Rev. Donovan G. Hart, pas- re. idents af Iowa are not affecled 

/

Ior of the First Christian church, by the r ulipg. Also specifically ex
will officiate at the services. cepted from the ban are: 
BudaI will be in Oakland ceme- I . Non-fesident students whose 
tery. rathel'S 0)1 mothers are alumni or 

the University of Iowa. I 

Discussion Program 
Planned by PTA 

2. All former students of this 
university, including those in the 
army specialized training program 
and similar military educatIOn pro
grams of college grade , who are 
otherwise quali lied on academic 
grounds, and , I 

3. The spouse of any veteran 
studen t eligible for admission to 
the uni versity for the session be
ginning Feb. 4. 

The colleges of medJcine, den
tistry, education, law and the grad
uate college are not affected by 
the ban. 

The Junior high Parent-Teach
ers association will sponsor a panel 
discussion, "How the Junior High 
School Prepares Youngsters for 
High School" Thursday in the 
Junior high auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Members of the discussion group 
wilt ~ P ro!. J. E. Balter, chair
man ; Otis · Walker, principal of 
junior high; Ethyl Wilson of the 
English department, and Esther 

The shortage of hou ing and in
structional facilities in some arells 
or the undergraduate colleges were 

Reinking, social science teacher. listed as CBuses for the interim 
Parents on the discussion panel regulation. 
will be Mrs. Kenneth Gibson and I . President Hancher a I s o an
Harold Parker. The discussion nou nced that plans for admitting 
will be followed by questions. ail students, resident and non-

Special music will be furnished resident, {or periods of study be
by Esther Miller, who will playa ginning March 4 and April 1, have 
clarinet solo, and Henry Boldl, been suspended pending review to 
cornetist. the university's admission policy. 

Mrs. Lynn Welcher, Mrs. P. H. Causes Listed 
Harris and Mrs. G. O. Kircher The acute housing situation and 
compose the social committee for the shortage of instructional facil
the evening. ties in some areas of the under-

Willard's Apparel Shop 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

118·124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Jown 'ily ·. r,llrg('~t DcpnrtmC'nl Siore - Esl. 1867 

rOl'lye lind Siru b ' 8 

1)I'eliel1 t new 
fa sTr i011s fo)' excite· 
IlI P II I f11111111{J ('opr/s. 

Sote tltl' 
.~ll1art 

n/ ' (,PIl / ~! 

Conversauon.malclnlf fish 
on t~l. lleauurully simple. 

.uperLl" fitted 100% 

wool jersey, Ly Carlye. 

Sizes 9 to 15 $26.95 

rar:;.. ~l 
~.,. JJi:uIht~ ) I 

JoW& Cit," DeparllDau 81U'0_J 
Iowa City's 

QUALITY DEP'T STORE 

11 !l·U4 flo. CllDf .. n Sf. Phena !MiG? 

STRUB · WAREHAM 
Iow~ City's Largest Dept. Store - Est. 1867 

Pre Inventory Dress Sale 
Begins Today! Close .. out 126 Dresses! 

Thursday evening, January 31 st, concludes our fiscal business 

year . . , 126 dresses are "ear-marked" for quick selling ot 

drastic price reductions ... all must be sold. Don't delay see

ing these stirring values! 

26 Dresses • $ Values to $25 

Fall and winter crepes. woolens and jerseys. in sports. casual and 

dressy styles. Outward bound alone low price. each 

• 

45 Dresses Values to $29.95 $ 
Many. many slyies in jerseys, crepes and woolens . .. sizes for 

women and misses. Good selection of colors. A most in
teresling group of values! 

55 Dresses Values to $35 $ 
Fine quality crepes, jerseys and woolens in dress, sports and 

casual slyles. including a few formals. Choice any 
dress in this group 01 

Plan now to be here early for 

best selection of styles. 

Fashion Floor. 

in the Regular Army A 3-year enlistment 

now entitles American young men to a 

FULL COLLEGE COURSE 
or a Business or Trade School Education · 

Iy Ad of Congress; "'ne"ts of th. OJ 8i11 of Rights are op.n 
to every quoliRed young man who .nlists in ,he new Regular 

Army be,or. October 6,1946 

HUNDREDS of thoul!8nds of intelligent 
young men finishing high school have 
been unable to afford a higher education. 
Now they can Itave it, free. 

IREATEn EDUeAnONIL OPPORTU'Un 
IN MlnORY 

Under the GI Bin of Rights every young 
man who enlists in the Regular Army 
before October 6, 1946. is entitled, after 
discharge, to education or training in the 
school or college of his selection at Cov. 
ernment expense. For a period bQJed on 
t'~ lellgth of hiJ service, the Government 
l(Jul pay his tuition, up to ,500 per ordi· 
nary school year, plus ,65 monthly for 
living experues -,90 if he iJ married. 
After €I 3.yeor enlisl1Mnl, for eX4mple, he 
may have 48 montM oj education, with €I 

total 0/ '5120 poid by the Governme1lJ! 
Original enlistments are open to men 

aged 17 to 34, and may be for l~, 2 OJ; 
3 years. 

The Army Itself is one of the world's 
best schools. Thorough training in one 
or more of 200 KillI, trades and tech
nical subjects is open to every soldier. 

1£ you are 17 or over, and mentally and 
physically fit, you can earn while you 
learn. in the Army. You' ll get good pay, 
food, clothing, quarters ana medical care. 
You' ll get a 3O-day paid furlough eaeh 
year. If you enlist for 3 years you ean 
choose your branch of service and your 
oveneas theater in the Air, ~ToUDd ~ 
Service Forces. 

. .... 

Since the new peacetime Army will use 
the most modern scientific equipment, 
many technical grades will be open, with 
higher pay and rapid advancement. 

PAY PER MONTH-ENLISTED MEN 
18 ..... II F .......... " CIIIII ..... M ... Cart 

MONTHLY 
IITlIlMINT 

SfarHo, INCOM. AflIll '0 •• ,., 
'0' 20 r ..... • 10 r .... • 

Muter Seraeant or M •• f. SOl'Y/c. $e.w/.e 
Fit'll Seraunt •• 138.00 $89.70 .1S5.25 

Technical Seraeant 114.00 74.10 128.25 
Staff Seraunt • 96.00 62.40 108.00 
Seraunt • •• 78.00 50.70 87.75 
Corporal • •• 66.00 42.90 74.25 
Private Fire! a.. 54.00 35.10 60.75 
Privata. _ •• 50.00 J2.5q 56.n. 

Ca)-P1U1 20% Ina_Ie for Service Overle_ 
(b)-P1U1 50% if Member of Flyina Cre_ 
(c:)-P1U1 ,% IlKre_ in Pay for Each J. 
• . Yeara of Servke. .. 

Get fuU particulars today at the neareai 
U. S. Army Recruiting Station. This ia 
10Nt' opportunitY. to get the educatioa 
),ou want and fit rouraelf for a .uc~ 
ful career! 

SEE THE JOB THROUCH 

UeS. Army 
BE A 

"CUAROIAN OF VICTORY" 

II. '01011 •• IOU ..... " •• 1IV101 .. I ... 

ENLIIT lOW AT YOUI tlEAIEIT U ••• AIMY RECRUITINI STATIOR 

REENLIST NOW AT YOUR NEAREST U. S. RECRUITING STATION 
335 Post Office Bldg.-Davenport, Iowa 

or on 

Wednesday and Thursday Each Week 
Room 204 Post OHlc.-lowa City 

I 
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Team Calm After 'I, ..... ossible' Win 
• • • 

Big Ten Standings 
W L Pet. 

IOWA ........... __ .... 5 1 .833 
Minnesota ................. .. 1 .800 
Indiana .. . ..... _ .. 6 2 .750 
Ohio State .....• , ....... 6 2 .750 
Michigan .... ..... . . .. 4 .500 
Northwestern .......... 3 3 .500 
Illinois ........................ 3 4 .429 
Purdue ...................... 3 5 .375 
Wisconsin .................. 0 6 .000 
Chicago ................ 0 6 .000 

Results Last Night 
Iowa 63, Minnesota 61 (over

time) 
Ohio State 47, Northwestern 41 
Purdue 59, Wisconsin 46 

Games this week 
Friday, Purdue vs. Northwest

ern, Chicago stadium. SATUR
DAY, Chicago at Iowa, Michigan 
at Wisconsin, Minnesota at Pur
due. 

* * * 
Purdue Rallies 
To Overcome 
B dgers 59·46 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due's Boilermakers gave acting 
Coach Mel Taube his first West
ern can rerence basketball victory 
last nigbt as they came from be
hind In the second half to whip 
Wisconsin, 59 to 46. 

The Boilermaker comeback that 
produced their third conference 
victory in eight contests, was a 
one-man show staged by forward 
Paul Ho[fman. 

With Purdue trailing, 31 to 
23, five minutes after the open
in&, of thc second half, Taubc's 
hard-drlbbUng senior ace found 
the cords with three consecu
tive shots from close in. Fresh
man Norman McCool the n 
knotted the count at 31-al1 with 
a field goal from the Ide. 
Bob Cook pulled the Badgers 

out of their tailspin temporarily, 
but with the score 41 to 40 for 
Wisconsin , Hoffman broke loose 
again for two field goals and two 
free thrQws, Wisconsin cr~mpled 
quickly after ttlat and absrbed its 
fifth straight Big Ten ceating. 

In all, Hoffman collected nine 
field goals and seven free losses 
for 25 points-anf! all b4t three 
free thrOws came in the final J 5 
minules of the ball game. He con
nected on half his 18 attempls 
from the field. 

The first half was a lool/ely
played 20 QlinQtes. Both teams 
threw ~he ball aWllY consist
ently and eli,\)erlel).ced difficulty 
in loeatinJ ~ hoop. Wi~lIfIln 
ended the h::.l1 on the iOlig end of 
a 23-to-18 count. 
Little Bob Cook, the ace point

getter for Coach Bud Fosler's 
Wisconsin quinl.et all season, took 
the Badger oIfensive on his shoul
ders again, geLLing seven field 
goals and five free throws. 

Purdue hit 20 of theIr 66 snots 
from the lleld en route to Taube's 
first success after takillg o.ver the 
coaching reins from Ward Lam
berl last week. Purdue lost to 
Minnesota last Sat u r day in 
Taube's debut. 

Wisconsin connected 15 times 
from lhe field in 58 au.empts. 

Wlleon In (iIi) I l'~f_.' (Ga) 
t, II DI I. II", 

Menzel. 1 ., 1 · 0 II)Aodcrson. !. 2 4 4 
Strickler. l. 0 0 1IMcCoo). I •• 2 1 1 
Malhcw8. !. 1 0 0 HoHman. I. 1\ 7 1 
Cook. f .... 7 ~ tUtter. I· t .. t 2 I 
RJu.l. I .. .• 0 1 G Miller. c . . . 5 0 4 
Strotman, ! 0 0 0 lioag. e .... 1 0 3 
Wise. c .... 1 .. 4 Moaer, 1 ... 0 1 1 
Bloor. c .... 1 1 1 Lawson. I ... 0 • • 
Haarlcow. e 0 I 3 
Smllh. 1 ... 0 I 0 
R ucke). II .. 0 0 3 
Rogers, g .. 2 t 2 

Nlem'lh. cog 0 0 2 
Rippe. , .. 2 2 41 

r.t.l. . .... Il L~ ~jlro~ , ..... 2. 19 19 
Half lime score: WlJiConsln 23; Purdue 

18. 
Fr.., throws mJssed : Wilconsin. Cook 3. 

Bloor. Rucker t. Rlpp~. 'purdue: Hallinan. 
a. Ritter ... Mll1e.r I, Kana 3. MOS$er. 'a 
H!!r:.I~!:.18: ,arl Townservt alld • 111 
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Danner Drives for Ball 

TOP-Q-.vc Danner clltrb after ~ ball in W first balf action pic
ture, dwarfing Kernan and Ajax of the Gophers. 
RIGHT-Dick Ives gets oft one of his six perfect field gcal tries last 
night.in Iowa's 63-61 qvertiD),e vjctqry. JMc/s Is the ~i)lnesotan who 
tr)es vainly to stoll the left-hand,e4 ~ust ol ijle Ipwa (()rward. 

Sauer New Kansas Grid (oath 
By SKIPPER PATRI~CK fl.tiX gridders report fOl' spring 

KANSAS CITY (AP)-The ap- practice to their coach of a season 
pointment yesterday of George ago. 
Sauer, former All-American full- Athletic Director E. C. Quig
back at Nebraska, as ~ead. fo~t- ley of Kansas said that Sauer 
ball coach at the UDlverSlty of will cQl1Ie U tl)e ,Jayhawk instl
}i;ans\l.s c0?'lple.tcd ~ ,c~ral face- tullon on a three-year eon tract 
changm~ Job In BIg SIX confer- and be given a free hand in 
ence grtd menlors for the 1946 choosing his own assistants. 
season. Sau~r was graduated from the 

Only al IOWa State, wlTere big University of Nebraska in 1934 
Mike Michalske has been in after playing three years for Dan" 
Charge~three years, will Big X. Bible, now alhletic director at 

Big Offer Sold Vank1 
On Panama TraininG 

the University of Texas. lIe 
served as freshman football and 
baskelball coach of Nebraska for 
one &eason, then 'joined the Green 
Bay Packers of the National Pro
fessional football league where 
he played in 1935 and '36. 

NEW YORK (AP)-Behind the In 1937, Sauer assumed head 
Yankees' sudden decision to pile football coaching dutjes at the 
down III Panam~ fOI" three weeks' Univer.sity of New Hampshire and 
l?reliminary training is more tban remained there until be entered 
tbe fact that President Larry Mac- the navy in April, 1942. A Heuten
Phail was offered a wQoppiPlJ ant cOJ)lJlllln~, he was dis-
guarantee-so wQopping, it is uo- charged from the navy Oet. B, 
derstood, t bat ii "couldn't . be 1945. 
turned down." Th,e coaching picture at other 

Another . factor tbat influ~nced Big Six ~chools: 
ti¥! early lrip 'was manager Joe Missouri-Don Faurot, whose 
McCarthy's preoccupation wit b Missouri teams won three con
the condition of his returning vet- terence titles in ei~ht years pefore 
qans. He said frankly on a recent he went into the navy early in 
\'isU here from' bis home in But- 1943, is back at his alma mater as 
lalo lba,t his main worry wa & head coach and director of ath-

• whl:ther some of his established ' letics. 

WIN_E, Of 18 

WOllQ'~ .14111 
GlAND 'IIZES, 

AND MOlE HONORS 
fOI ACCURACY lNAN 
ANY OTHER TIMEPIECE 

~tayS h~d passed lheir peak whi!e Faurot succeeds Chau.neey 
10 servICe. 8iqIPIIOn, a loq-Ume FaQcQt as-

Tbe tba.:ee weeks in Panama's -.&a,IU ",.ho eC)4Ched Missouri to 
warm, windless Pebruary weather a BlI" Six title "5t fall. Slmp
should go a lon'g way toward tell- son 'WIll re~in at. Missouri as 
ing i.he Yunk pilot whether such ehief foot!;all assIStant. an.cl head 
pre-war greats. as Joe Dima&iiD, track coaeb. 
Joe GordQn aqd Charley KeUer, Oklahoma-Jim Tatum, ex
who !igur~ to J;>e the bac)cbone of Universit.y ot Nor~ Carolina star 
the club!s batting attack, can sue- athlete and laler mead coach, has 
tessfully pick up where they left succ~ed Dewey Luster as head 
ott aHer Pearl ·Ha"rl?or. - . {oo\balL coacb. Tatum, while in 

'=---, 

6 '6 
COLD PREPARAtiONS 

LlQIIIII • • MRLIlTII, IIALVIII, NOSIII 
D&OP&-()AUTION USIII ONLI AS 

DIaECTIlD 

• a' 

the navy, assisted Don Faurot in 
toaching th.e Jacksonville (Fla.) 
Naval Air Station team. 

OLD JIME 
: . DANCE-

_ivary .Wedne'-'y 
& Saturday 

Topflight BallrooM 

* * ~ • • • 
Ives Makes Jaros' Jump Futile 

Buckeyes Smash '(als Hopes 
In Conference With 47·41 Win 

COl .. M.lWS, Ohio (A l')-Ohio ~tnte's Bucks kept lbeil' ",Vest
el'll 011 fel'cnce t it Ie hopes ali \'c last ni~1t l witil a last-balf surge 
which pl'otiuced a 47 to 41 vieLory o\'er Northwestern bcfol"C 2,100 
taml. 

It wa~ Ohio ,'tate 's Rixth "ictOl'Y in eight conference games !Iud 
fot' Northwestern the defeat, il third, virtLlully wiped out all .Big 
Ten championship hopes . 

Ohio State had to make up a 
four point deficit in the lasl half 
to take the decision. So closely 
fought was the encounter that the 
score was tied seven times and the 
lead changed hands on six occa
sions. 

Northwestern had a 25-21 lead 
at halftime but the Bucks rallied 
sharply at the start of the sccond 
half and took lhe lead in the first 
few minutes never to be headed 
thereafter. 

Amazing accuracy al the Cree 
throw line conlributed largely to 
Ohio State's viclory, the Bucks 
hitting 15 out of 18 charity tosses. 

Northw. (It) I Ohio State Hi) 
'f'lr' trlLpf 

M<>rr.l.s, { •• 4 4. ~1 '3Qwen. [ .. , 2 4 4 
Lotgren. 1 . I 0 ~ Snyder, [ .. 3 3 0 
Worth lgln. COO I Wells, f ...• 0 0 0 
King, c .. , 6 5 3 Underman, C 8 3 3 
Tourek, c .. 2 0 21dultton , I .. 2 2 4 
Wheeler. g . I 0 5lAmllng. II ., 3 3 2 
Maclag't, II: 2 0 3 
Carter, , .. ~ ~ j 
ToUI. .., to 0 20'lrolal. . .... 10 I~ 1.1 

Score at Hall : Northwestern 23 ; OhIo 
State 21. 

I,mpr~vemen' 
Heps Hawklels 

Vast improvement was shown 
by Coach Gil Wilson 's City high 
quintet last Friday night when 
they almost. beat a Davenport 
team that had humbled the local 
cagers earlier in the season. 

In tbe first meeting in Daven
port, lbe rival squad whipped Lhc 
Hawklets by a decisive 47-22 mar
gin. Fl'iday evening the LiUle 
Hawks held a lend over the Blue 
Devils Cor more tban half the 
game, and might have beaten lhe 
favored Imps had they been more 
consislent in their shots. 

Next Friday the Little Hawks 
meet what has so far been the top 
team in the state in Clinton's 
River Kings. The river teain has 
lost only one game all season, that 
being to Sterling, 111., by one point. 
Dean Burridge, star King forward, 
is the Mississippi Valley scoring 
leader with two of his teammates 
following closely behind. 

The Hawklets lost to Clinton on 
lhe rival floor two weeks ago by a 
64-32 count, when Burridge hit 
the hoop for 23 markers. City 
high will have the slight advan
tage of meeting the powerful 
River Kings in [owa City, but will 
still go into the tussle as the un
derdogs. 

Marians Hear Pra.s~, 
Prepare for Grinnell 

St. Mary's Ramblers start their 
14th game of the season here to
morrow night by meeting Grin
nell. Eleven of lhe games have re-
sulled in viclories for the Ram
blers, the only two defeats being 
against Loras of Dubuque. 

Coach Frank SucPI)eJ said 
yesterday that he planned no 
lineup shifts for the Grt,nneU 
tilt.. He seemed satisfied willi 
the Marlans after tbelr 36-34 
eonq uest of st. Patrick', last 
Friday night and had words of 
praise for all his sqwul mem
bers. 
Bill Sueppel and Bart Toohey, 

leading scorers, again will shoul
der the big burden ' tomorroiv 
night. The allier starters wm be 
Eddie Rocca, Jack Shrader and 
Andy Ohuckalas. . 

Coach Sueppel starled his boys 
ofr with a light practice last night, 
keeping a shrewd eye iiJ<ed on the 
Diocesan tournament in Dllven
port this weekend. 

Iowa Athletic· Teams 
In Weekend Action 

Basketball. swimming and wres
tling teams of the University of 
Iowa will be in action' from Sat
urday 1hrough Monday, with two 
of the evenls in the Hawkeye 
fieldhouse. 

Chicago will appe<lr Saturday 
evening for a return basketball. 
game with the Hawkeyes. The 
Ma1'oons, yet to wirt a coniererlce 
game, were beaten by Iowa, 58-32, 
at Chicago Jan. 21. 

Iowa's wrestling team, with ex
cellent prospects for a willner, 
meets Wisconsin in the field house 
Monday, Feb. 4 at 7:30 p. m. in tbe 
season's opener. 

Swimmers, defealed by slrQng 
Nortbwestem in their opener, will 
go lo Wisconsin for a Saturday 
meet. • 

15 Sports Events 
On Februcuy Slate 

For Hawkeye Teams 

LoCktr 
iller i 

Quiet--conll'asteti to the bedlam thot spt'cad OWl' the Iowa 
fieldllOu e a~ lhe Hawkeyt'S Inabbed the Big '1'en basketball I ad 
last night- ettled o\'e1' the llawk (he .'ing room . lIerc and there 
well wi hers gath rcd arounti their faYol'it s to congratulate lhem 
on their miraculou last period recon~ry to score Iowa's 19th 
ltroight win 1n the fiel<1house .. . Cluyt Wilkimol1 , Iowan cen
tel', proclaim d that the Minnesota offense was the "fine. t" be 
bad ever en. Hi broth r II I'b chimed in wilh tlte Rtatcmcnt 
"YOUl' man was ill front of you one second and the ncxt he dis
appeared" ... 

Autograph hound clustered around bi~ Koblc .Jor~eJl ·en !IS 

he tried to pull off hi game clothe '. '1'hc bill' boy had little 10 say 
about the game oUler tlHtn it was too clo e for comfort . .. I,ittl o 
~1U1'ray Wi 'I', \\'ho tied up th(' blill game in the last] 5 second>; 

SI. Pal's Seek 
Repeat Win 
In Riverside' 

Starting Lineups 
Pos. 

St. Patrick's Riverside 
M. Hoye ......... F . .. ......... Kiefel 
Brown ........... F ........ Schneider 
Seemutb C .. Drakel 
Belger ............ G .... .......... Droll 
r. Hoye ......... G Muller 

In an attempt to break a four 
game losing streak the Shamrock! 
of S1. Patrick's take to the road crowded in behind a locker in an 

attempt to keep out of the sight of 
hilariolls fans . When someone 
asked him why he didn't aim at 
the basket once in a while, he an
swered, "I'd never make it then." 
When queried about the shot that 
tied up the ball game Wier said 
thllt "I didn't know whether it 
would be good or not. I just fired 
and prayed." 

Student Council should start. at lon.ight to engage St. Mary's 01 
once to p~ovide for a student trip Riverside on the latler's floor. 
to lhe Minnesota game March 2 . . While the slarting lineup lor the 

No one was allowed in the Irish was not decided lusl night, 
Gopher dressing room as all such it. appeared lhat Bob Brown had 

t
a.ttempts met wilh firm ejec- regained his slarling beNh on the 
Ions ... 

Pops Harrison paid oCf a bel on I front court. 
the free throws made in the ball Bra w n led the Sbamroek 
game and said that he was never scorers in the 36-34 loss to SL 
so glad to be "relieved" of his Mary's oJ Iowa City with 11 
money ... He fretted from player points. 

Ned P08tels, wh_ fine de
fe1l5e was the talk of the vlslt-
1l1&' coaehes bad Uttle to say 
about the win as be tried to 
dress quickly and leave the 
dressing room . . . From Dave 
Danner, who contrlbnted U 
points to the Iowa. cause himself, 
came nothing- but praises tor 
Wier. "That Ilttle redhead was 
the star tonlcht," Danner com
mented happily as he too tried 
to lea.ve Quickly .•. 

to player to see if lhey were aU The rest of the Irish lineup wtu 
right and forced Noble Jorgensen 
to dry his hait· more carefully for remain the same. Merle Hoye will 
fear that he would catch a cold . . , pair with Brown on the lrish front 

First family In the fleldhouse court. Phil Seemuth will get the 
came from WlnJleld and arrived call at cenler while Charlie Belger 
at two o'cloek .•. They brought and Tom Hoye will share guard 
their IWleh arul made a holiday duties. 
of U . . . By five there were 
over a thousa.nd tans in the 
fleldhouse and an hOllr and a 

Dick Ives, the Hawks. AU Amer- half later over 7,200 swarmed 
ican forward, wandered happily over the bleachers. 
about the dressing room coni:ralu- Students began to arrive al five 
lating one of his team members and occupied themselves by play
after IInolher and receiving good jng bridge-eating or cramming 
wishes from the countless alums for finals ... Fans rrom Minne
that were all over the place . , . sota found much to U1eir dismay 
Doyle Alsup, Iowa trainer, and lhat once at Iowa Oity their wor
Bill F'rye, who held a similar posi- ries were not over . . . Scalpers 
tion at Iowa and with the Sea- demanded exorbitant prices and 
hawks, were agreed that the strain once tickets were golten they did 
of such a ball game was more than not IIssure a seat in the field
they could stand very often . . . house .. . 
Even as his team had pulled them- Frequent demand::; for glass or 
selves into lhe lead of lhe Big Ten polaroid bankboards were heard 

The Shaml'Ocl<s hold an earlier 
win over the Riverside club and 
enter the contest decided favor· 
ites. 

The Rivllrside chances for vic· 
tory were hurt considerably wilh 
the inj ury of regula I' forward 
Louie Paiiiiolet in a game with St. 
MaUlias of Muscatine last week. 

The main hopes of the Marians 
will be placed on DrakeI' at center 
and Droll at guard. 

LAST 

DAY! 

"This Gun 
For Hire" 

-aud "Divorce" 

Pops Harrison was busy preparing from patrons who were forced to Box Office Open 1:15-10:QO 
for another team. Alumni from sit behind the baskets and the ~ 
Des Moines had brought down a public address system . . . ~ '1 ~ I 'II' I ' ru1\ 
lad who will enler school here Ticket men proclaimed that ~C I ! kt \ ~ 
next semesler and is reputedly there were more people present STi\RTS 
quite a basketball s tar as well as Ulan wJlen Iowa beat illinois for WfDNECDAY 
a baseball player. Its first Big Ten Utle a year J 

Harrison agreed with his ago ... No announcement was 
trainer that tal) many like that made tbough that a new record 
would be too mucb for the "old was set to better the 14,400 tha.t 
ticker" . . . plied in to see Iowa top Illi-
Among those in the dressing nols. _ • 

room was John O'Donnell, who In the jubilation over the Iowa 
has officiated a number of Iowa win many of the fans were prone 
tilts this winter ... Lefty Schnack, I to forget that a tough schedule 
coach at Muscatine, Iowa, who still confronts the Hawks.. . 
sent the Iowa squad Murray Wier Those that did remember were in
as well as Charlie Mason came e1ined to laugh it off and say 
down to give plaudits to his for- "lhat any team that can come 
mer cager . . . back like Iowa did is a born 

Coach Dave Mac Millian of bunch of champions ... 
Minnesota maintained to the end 
that big Jim McIntyre should have 
been awarded two shots two sec
onds before the game closed be
cause the big freshman had been 
deliberately fouled by Noble Jor
genson ... "A couple more bad 
decisions and a few mistakes -
that we haven't made before and 
won't make again-cost us the 
ball game, IOWA DlDN'T BEAT 
US. WE BEAT OURSELVES." 

There was a. rumor present 
tbat OD.e of Ute giant Swedes 
had pushed a Boy Scout after 
the battle was over last night, 
but none of the I!jcoats a'p
peared in search (If medical 
aid. 
Students immediately after the 

game started a demand that the 

-Ends Today-
'MEN IN HER DIARY' 

'RAmO STARS ON PARAJ>E' 

,~, :t1' -1 
3 Days Only StartIng 

WEDNESDAY 

Slip Wants Coliseum 
LOS ANGELES (AP)- The Los 

Angeles club of the All-America 
football conference has applied 
for eight Sunday playing dates in 
Memorial Coliseum next faU, Ed
ward (Slip) Madigan, the club's 
general manager, said yesterday. 

The wrHlen application, sub
mitted to the Coliseum commis
sion by Loyd Wright, club secre
tary-attorney, asked for either 
Sept. 1 or Sept. 15 for an exhibi
tion game and the following dates 
sp()Cifically for league games: Oct. 
6, Oct, 13, Oct. 27, Nov. 3, Nov. 24, 
Dec. I and Dec. 15. 

STARTS WfDNESDAY 
f{GROVE'S BACIa 

HA. 

2 Fjrst Run Hits 

Last Times Tonite 
OHINA SKY 

TEN CENTS A DANCE 

-
[I • I :.~7;.l 

Starts WEDNESDAY 

.... 
Williams, Dawson 
SaUle to Ten-Round 
Lightweight Draw 

Fi[teen February event.s, eight 
of them in the fielcll1ouse, await 
Univers,ty of Iowa teams in bas- ' 
ketbaJl, track, swimming and 
wrestling, a summary $howed 

IIIIIA fotH 
~EO . E. STONE 
RICHARD LAII 

STEVE CDCHIIAH 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Ike 
Williams, the NBA lightweight 
champion ol Trenton, N. J ., and 
Freddie Dawson, Chicago, fought 
to a disputed ten-round draw last 
night in a non-lith; scrap at the 
arena before a sell-out crowd' of 
9,519 who paid a gr05li of $27,l.36. 

A cborus of boos greeted the tie
cision as many ringsidel's thought 
that Dawson, knocked out in tour 
rOl.ll)ds by' Wn~iams In Seplemper, 
1944, had earned a clean-cllt vic
tory over the champion. 

Monday. ' 
There are f i v e basketball 

games, three at home; two track 
tneel:5, four wrestling meets, and 
four swimming contests, all with 
Big Ten opponents except for a 
wrestling and swimming meet 
with Nebraska. 

Here are the home events for 
February: 

Basketball-2nd, Chicago; 9th, 
Purdue; 25th, Indiana 

Wret!Uin&"-4th, Wisconsio; 11th, 
Nebraska . 

ISwlmmln&" - 8th, Nebra llka; 
22nd,. Ml.nnelota... _ . 1 

Track-16th, Chicago 

ROBERT WALKER 
KEENAN WYNN 
with Jean PORTER 

Starts - Tomorrow 

WEDNESDAY! 
'My =:-lo?:l:nDaddY' \~' ( 4 : ttl ! .~ ~ j-

With CecH KeU.way . LAST BIG DAY 
stars Galore 

'Call of the Wild' Shown At. "TIle STORK CLUB" 
1:40-4:20-1:05-1):45 p. m. 

coni 
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The Daily Iowan Want. Ads Get Results 
A Student Was 

Found In 
Answer To 

This Inexpensive Ad. 

HELP WANTED: Male university 
student for part time cleaning. 
Phone 9681. 

At the weekly rate of 10c per line per day, 
this ad cost 30c per day. 

Daily Iowan 

-WHERETO GO 

Stop in for steaks, chicken, 
sandwiches and refreshments. 
Also regu lar meals. 

THE AIRPORT LUNCH 

Phone 4191 . 

LOANS 

Quick, Confidential Loans 
On Jewelry, Diamonds, 

Radios, LUJrgage, Clothing, 
SpOrting Goods, Hardware. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN CO. 
110 S. Linn St. 

Behind the Mikes. • • 
By Helen Huber 

nm (_III 
QC-WlIl) 11_, 
US-WMT (6()0) 

A suspense drama entitled 

an' kisses of( in de side pocket. 
Den you slart to hiccough!" 

TOOAY'S PROORA~tS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8 : 15 Musical Mlnlatures 

"Nemesis" and written by Martha .. K::IO New., The nallJ Iowan 

Thomson Barclay will be pl'e- t~; ~~~~r:!n ~S~I:~~ar 
senled on the WSUI "Fiction Pa- 9:00 Elementary Frenell 

9:30 'rrea~ury ,:,Qu.u\o 
9:43 KeeD 'em Eatlng rade" at 3 this afternoon. "Nem

esis" is the story of Stella, a 
woman who took a chance. Stella 
Is played by the author, and the 
show is under the direction of Jon 
P. Highlander of the WSUI stafr. 

9:;)0 New •• Tbe Dally Jowan 
10:00 Week In the Book.hop 
10:15 Mter Breakfast Coffe. 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Ye.terday's Mu&lcal Favorlt •• 
11 :00 LlItle Known ReUglou. Groups 
11 :50 Fann Flashes 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:45 G.[,' , Come Marching Home 
1:00 Musical Chat. 

At 12:45 as "Gl's Come March- 2:00 Radio Highlights 2: 15 Victory Views 
ing Home," Prof. Gerald F. Else, ~:~~ ~~::;~c~~~dw~tudY Club 
veteran and new head of the 3:00 Fiction Porod. 

R:30 Nf'W'it The Dall y Io wa.n 
classical language department will 3:35 Iowa Union Radio /lour 

4:00 Greek Literature 
be interviewed by Gen McLaugh- 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
lin 5:00 Chlldren'. Hour 

. ~:30 Keyboard Kape .. 
Because of their highly individ- .:4:1 New •• The Dally Iowan 

ualized comedy style, "Amos 'n' ~:~ ~i~~rT~~u~a~s\~w.n 
Andy" have done most of their 7:00 French Clvl1lzatlon 

. . . h· 7:30 Sports Time 
own wrltllJg slDce t e lnception of 7:45 Evening Musicale 
their radio show many years 8:00 Lest We Forget 

8:15 Album of Artists 
gO. The boys "build" their K:4~ News, The Dally Iowan 

programs from natural situa- 9:00 low8 Wesleyan . 
9 :30 Sign Off tions instead of jokes and the __ 

chuckles result from outlandish NO CH~~i\~K 1flo':ftrl'Ju-
bits of dialogue such as the "King- 0 p. 01 . 9:80 p. m. 

llsh's" recent explanation of lhe ~ZFo ~ltsfclrkwood ~~6 i:gSk~rt';:,~' 
human digestive processes. I KXEL Music KXEL Dance Orch. 

"Kingfish" was telling "Andy" WMTOJ~3S~It~' WMT9~~n~/i3aker 
what happens when a person eats WHO World News 10 p. m. 

t b 11 H I · d "D KXEL II. R. Gross WMT D. Grant a mea a. e exp alOe, e G:l10 p..... WHO Supper Club 
meat ball goes down de sophya- WMT Am. Melody KXEL H. R. Gross 

. WHO M. L. Nelson 10 : 1~ p. m. 
gus an' flips up and down on dat, KXEL Old You K .? WMT News, LewIs 
de mal'e a sharp turn left l'nt {I:4r. p. m. WHO M. L. Nelson n , s 0 WHO Jimmy Fidler IO :KO p. m. 
your arm an' stops when it hits up KXEL Marquis Ch. WMT Slnglnll Sam 

. t d tl d It bl t ? p . m. WIIO Art Moon Or agalOs e car e ges. oa s WM'r Big Town KXEL Wortb""g c . 
de arm an' at night when you turn WHO Johnny Pre. 10:45 p. m. 
.. KXEL Lum ' n' Ab. WMT Congo Speak8 

over 10 you]' sleep, de meat balt 7:1~ p. rn. KXEL Mem. Lane 
goes over in de other arm an' KXE~:3~h~.erm~ .. "IS WMT l:t..!!;. m. 
bloats dai, too.· When you gils up WMT Thca. ol n. WIIO Music. News 
In de mornin' it leaves de arm WHO Date wllh J. KXEL News , , KXEL A. YOUn~ II : I ~ p. m. 
knocks over a (ew caputilaries 8 n. m. WMT SlOry Goca 
and heads for de appendicitus. ~~J l~~~ .~~n~;;. ~~gL ~~~~I~l.i;ch 
Now de brain tips off de thyroid KXEL G. Lombardo 11 ::10 p. rn. 

d d 1· d h' t b 11 8:80 P. m. WMT on Ihe Rec. an e J,ver at ere s a mea a WMT Assign. lIome WHO G. Lenharl 
on de loose 'an dey sends out red WHO Fibber McGee 11 :4r. p . m . . ' KXEL Doc. Talk. WHO News, Music 
and white corpusles with orders to 8:4~ p. m. KXEL Orcheslra 
'git dat meat balli' Dcn de fight KXELlHank D' Am. I ') m. • D p. m . WMT Press News 
starts. De meat ball banks off de WMT Bob Cros. Sh. WHO Midnight Rhy. 
floatin' rib, sideswipes de kidney ~~L BCo~~!':i KXEL Sign Olf 

ACCOUNTING COURSES 

__ ANN __ O_UN __ C_EMENt __ S __ / HfJ.P WANTED I 
WANTED: A young m:1n of good 

KRITZ T 010, char:lctcr with some study of 
(Formerly Warner-Medlin) pharmacy or experience, desirous 

PortraJts o.f later p:lrtnership or ownership 
APPLICATION in a paying drug store in a good 

Hours 10 a. m. to 8 p. m . county seat town in central Iowa. 
it S. Dubuque Dial 7332 Write Box Z~2, Daily Iowan. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

SERVICES 
Let us print your favorit~ 
Kodak negatives on quality 
portrait paper. Black and 
whlte or tinting. 

KRITZ STUDIO 
:1 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 I 

~~MIMEOGRAPHING 

= 

NOT ARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARy V. BtmNS 

601 Iowa State BId' 
Dial 2656 g. 

WORK WANTED 

GIRL wants Work all d S 1 
d C ay a ur-

--':'Y. _ all ext. 8543. 

ELECTRICAfsERVICE 

JA~~O~.E!-ECTRIC CO: Elec-
. . iring, apfJuances and 

tll;dlO repalrin&. 108 S Dub 
DIal 5465. . uQue. 

1.08T AND POUND ----
LOST: Parker 51 inltialed E . D. 
W. Reward, Can 6563, 

LoST:'-P-ark~e-::r-p-e-n-b:-r-o-w-n---a-n-d 
gold. Reward. Engraved L. E. 

Gray. Call ext. 8353. -

LOST: Rose-gold earring, leaf de
sign. Reward. Dial 5521. 

LOST: Black head 5ca;!-~ith red 
flowers. Ext. 274. 

LOST: '43 c1uss ring, initiulcd 
B.J.B. in~ide; and silve r identi

fication bracelet engrnv('d "Scot
tie." Return to Scottie Brandau, 
Extel1::iion 8650. Reward. 

---
LOST: Alpha Xi quill near Hotel 

Jefferson. Call 2185. 

LOST: Green Sheaffer fountain 
pen at registrar's office. Call 

ext. 452. 

LOST: Man's gold class ring with 
red set, engraved Louisville, 

Kentucky. Reward. Call ext. 
8545. 

LOST: New black pigskin E-K. 

FURN111JRE MOVlNG 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Etticient FurnIture JIDvtDI 

AJk Abou~ Our 
WARDROBE SL'RVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL - mSTRucnON 
• 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

• 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wuriu. 

NOW YOU CA 
LltA&N TO fLY 

GroUJl<l and FIJlbt CI • lusl mn
Inll. c.U tuday. ou.l lru:trucllon 
IIJven. TrainJul Plane. (or Rcnlo 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 711.1. 

IOWI Clly MUnl'JpaJ ,,'>nOn 

I Woodburn 
I Sound Service I Radios Rented by Day 

or Week ) 
Record Players for ReDt 
Public Addreu for aD 

Indoor or Outdoor 
OccaalODa 

Dial 3265 Iowa City 
8 East CoUege Street 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor:2 day_ 

IDe per line per da1 
, eonsecutlve days-

7e per Une per dll1 
1 CQll8ecutive dayt-

t!c per' Une per daJ 
I tIlonth-

4c per line per day 
-Fll:Ure 5 worda 10 Uo&-

M1Il1mum Ad-2 Until 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
t!Oc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per lJIontlir 

-\1l Want Ads Cuh IJJ Advance 
Payable at Daily Jowan BuaJ
neu office. dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancelli\tioDB must be called bI 
before !I P. m . 

R~JKlnslble for one incorrect 
tnserUon o~. 

DIAL 4191 

HAWKEYES-
(Continued from page 1) 

billfold. Keep money and !'e~ 
turn rest to Daily Iowan Business ,thars the way it should have been. 
Office. All three were wonderful. Noble 
- --- Jorgensen played his greatest 

LOST: Black Debutantc dress Sat- , 
lIt'day night. Call hosp. ext. 34 game for 10WD !lnd hclped Clay-

belween 8 and 5. Reward . ton Wil kinson lether lofty Jim 
McIntyre to a mCre seven points. 

WANTED Herb WilJ"nson, Neel Posiels, 
W AN-T-E-D-:-A-p-a-rtment or housc I even Tony Guzow~ki who subbed 

fu,:nished or unfumishcd for a for Herb at Lbe end-aU were true 
married couple. Call 5964. I champions. 

In th e glow of victory, Iol ks f01'-
WANTED: Easllawn girl w!lnts got that the victory was Iowa's 

quiet room. Ruth Ostrander. 20th straight at home. No one 
Music Dept., ext. 8290 or ext. cared much; they were too busy 
8539. , thinking about the tough road 

--------------------WANTED: Students, male or fe-
male, to model for art classes. 

Call ext. 777. 
-----:--:-="---:-::----

FOR SALE 

ahead in quest of another Big 
Ten tille. 

Two Divorces Granted 
BULLETIN 

continued (rom page 2 

parlment, who will talk on the 
New Yorl, stage in 194:6, immedi
ately following his annual visit to 
Broadway, Reservations for lhe 
noon luncheon can be made wiLh 
John M. Russ, dial 9132. The 
lT1eelings are held in tbe univcr
~ly club rooms. 

The following have been added I FOR SALE: Overcoat, high boots, 
to the schedule of c?ur~es lor the suit, shirts. Phone 2769. • 
sC(!ond semester beglllDlng Feb. 4: 

In District Court; 
Petition Filed for 3rd 

nor. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Publicity Chairman 

PHI BETA KAPPA 
Phi Beta Kappa initiates may 

gel their certificates of member
Ihip at E-12 East hall, Please call 
lor them before the end of the 
IeIIles te r . 

C. R. STROTIIER 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Regular n:teetlng Tuesday, 7:30 

p. m., Jan. 29, at the Catholic stu
denl centcr. The topic for discus
lion will be "Rules of Reading." 

MARY JANE ZECH 
Preslden' 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC HOUR 

At 8 p. m. Jan, 30, in studio ID
ol the radio building the depart
ment of music will prescnt thc 
laculty siri ng quartet, assIsted .by 
Prof. P. G, Clapp, in n ctIamuel' 
tl!Cital conSisting ot part~ of tho 
Shoatalsol'*h quar tet, and tho 

\ 
Beethoven cello sonata, opus 69, 
1'rof. Hons Koebel , cellist. 

ADDISON ALSPA(!U 

accounting 6:101, intermediate ac-I F'OR SALE: New fur coat, size 12., Two divorces were granted in 
counting, 10 o'clock, Monday, I $40. Call 3214. clistrict court yesterday anel a pe-
Wednesday and Friday; account- _____________ tilion was tiled for a third. 
ing 6:103, elementary cos t ac- ;-------_______ . Inez B. Hacker was granted a 
counting, 9 o'clock, Tuesday, TRAILER HOUSE elivorce (rom Lee J. Hacker. She 
Thursday and Saturday. A good 8x12 trailer house, obtajned cllstodY of a minor child 

PROF. S. G. WINTER ncwly recapped truck tires and and $20 per month support. The 
College of Commerce a coal slove all for $200. W. M. charge was cruel and inhuman 

COMMENCEMENT 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Candidates for degrces at mid
year commencement who have 
placed orders for announcements, 
may receive them now by prcsent
ing their receipt at the alumni 
offife, Old Capitol. 

S. J. HIGBEE 
Director of Convoca.tions 

SNAPSUOTS FOR HAWKEYE 
WANTED 

Anyone hav ing snapsllOls of stu
dents on <:ampus which the y 
would like to see in the 1946 
Hawkeye, please tum t/1 em in as 
soon as possible to lhe Hawkeye 
office, room NI02, East Hall, with 
identification of the people in the 
picture. 

MARY OSBORNE 
lIawke)'e EdUor 

, MA1'lNEE DANCE 
A malince dance will take pluce 

in the l1iver room of Iowa Union 
every Sunday afternoon. All stu
dents al'e invited to attend. 

1\ft\RYnRTII IIt\RTMAN ' 
Chairman 

Vernon, !4 mUe east o[ Tiifin treatment and S w ish e r and 
on highway No.6. T iff i n Swisher were her attorneys. 
phone. Mary McNamer, charging cruel 

and inhuman treatment, was 
granted a divorce from Bert Mc
Namer. She was represented by 
Jack C. White. 

~----------------, -------------------
Check of Housing 
Canvass Continues 

Completed questionnaires, re
turned alter a three day house
to-house canvass of Iowa City, arc 
still being checked lor immediate 
housing, according to Mrs. Robert 
Sears of the League of Women 
voters. 

The total nU(llber of rooms 
available for veterans and tlIeir 
families is not yet known, Mrs. 

I Sears said, but the vacancies are 
being turned into the office of stu
dent affa irs as soon as they are 
fisted. 

The questionnaires Will be 
checked at a later date lor hous~ 
lng which can be expected in the 
future w hen remodellng and 
build ing matcl'i als become avail~ 
able, 

Clarice A. Baldwin filed suit 
[or divorce from Arthur B. Bald
win. She charges him with cruel 
and inhuman treatment and de
sertion. Swisher and Swisher are 
her attorneys. 

Firemen Check Smoke 
Iowa City firemen were called 

to lhe bome of A. F. White, 319 S. 
Johnson street at 8:35 a. m. yes
terday morning Lo check a smoky 
furnace. 

No damage was reported. 

Dickey Out of Navy 
NEW YORK (AP)-BiU Dickey, 

his navy blues swapped for a ci
vilian sui t, said yesterday he 
hoped to regain his catching job 
with the New York Yankees and 
that he would leave here Feb. 23 
tor the spring training cnmp at 
SL. Petersburg, Fla. 

'i", Baked GOtXb 
PI,. eat.. Br_ 
a. raltrlea 

Fountain Help Wanted 
• 

8pecial Ordlr. Full or Part Time 
City Bakery FORD HOPKINS 

In .. w~ DW .... 

.C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CleaniDfJ PreaalDfJ 

DIAL 
4433 

-
POPEYE 

and BlocklnfJ Hat. -
Out Spec la lty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREB DAY SERVICE 

- We pay Ie each for hanfers -

STOKERS 
Immediate Delivery & 

Installation 
Domestic - Commercial 

Larew Company 
9681 

BLONDIE 

DIAL 
4433 

Time tor wlnler cIIann-oVel' 

a' 
Vlull'1 Standard ServIce 

''11 your tire's Oa~ 
Don" cas.. call IlL" 

, COmei' 01 lJnn "Colltle. PhOne _ I 
I 

Speed never replaces 

Yo. are ahnn welcGme. 
_cl P&JCE8 an ~ a. tile 

DRUG SHOP 

CAREFULNESS, you will appreciate our services. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
51' SouUa GUbert street 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

WHEN I WANTED 
MORE I HAD 10 GO 
OUT. AND MAKE IT, 
MV5ELF--WO~ 

HAI<D FOR IT! 

LE.T 'rOU IN ON sov.E.T~ING 
• .. T\oIE Cl1lEF WILL GI\It: ME. 

$5000. IF I C .... N PER.SU .... DE. 
THE. EAR.L TO SELL HIM HIS 

. ?E.T ?\;NGUIN. BUT THE. 
EARL WONT SE.LL IT I •• 

fLL GIVE. YOu $600 FOR AN 
IDEA THAT·LL. GE.T TI1E. CI1IEF 

T I1E. PENGUIN •. BUT 
STEALING , 

15 OUT 

CHIC YOUNG 



PAGE SIX 

SUI Plans 
. To Register 
3,000 Students 

Arrangements are being made 
to register 1,500 students Friday 
and 1,500 Salurday, stated Regis
trar Paul E. BIommers yesterday. 

"Il is not anticipated that 3,000 

• or more new students will regis
ter for lhe seeond semester, but it 
eems wise under the circum

stances to set up plans which will 
take care of the most extreme sit
uation," Blommers said. 

"We should know definitely by 
not later t han 3 o'clock Friday 
aftel'(loon how much time Satur
day will be needed to complete 
registration," he continued. 

Students entering or re-entering 
the college of liberal arts, com
merce, education and the graduate 
college will register according to 
number at Iowa Union. 

550 Freshmen 
F i v e hundred fifty freshmen 

began tests yesterday morning in 
Macbride auditorium, directed by 
Robert Ebel of the examiDlltions 
service office. Of that number, 45 
w ere women, Ebel said. The 
freshmen met at 8 a. m. to receive 
instructions for their examina
tions and for Ihe registration pro
cedure. 

Objective tests, speaking tests, 
• general essay tests, and communi

cation skills examinations will be 
given throughout the week to en
tering stUdents. Objective tests 
will be finished by Wednesday 
noon, speaking practicals, by 
Thursday. 

A basic skills test in mathemat
ics to be given to entering fresh
men Tuesday, Feb. 12, is separate 
from Ihe tests now being taken. 
The mathematics examination will 
havc no direct effect on freshman 
schedules Cor the new semester, 
but will be used in making up 
class lists (or the regular course in 
basic skills in mathematics next 
fall. 

Veterans Office Busy 
At the oUice of the registrar, 

students streameq in constantly 
yesterday to secure registration 
materials and to hand in finished 
materials. The university veterans 
service office was also filled with 
students seeking registration in
formation. 

"Registration materials for stu
dents already on campus h a v e 
bee n coming in much laster," 
Blommers said. 

FI'idIlY and Saturday the Union 
will be marked off into sections, 
luble Signs indicating the places 
reserved for each department. 
Each department will have a table 
and instructors there to help stu
dents choose and register for 
courses. A staft of scheduling as
sistants will be on duty constantly 
to assist students in setting up 
schedUles . 

En,ineerln, Rellslration 
Students in the college of en

gineering who have registered in 
the university before wlll obtain 
registration materials and rellis
tel' in the office of Dean Francis 
M. Dawson Friday and Saturday. 
Beginning freshmen In the college 
of engineering are Instructed to 
report to room 314, pharmacy
botany building, Thursday for ex
aminations. There they will re
ceive registration materials and 
complete registration in De a n 
Dawson's office. 

Pharmacy sludents will obtain 
registration materials and register 
in the otfice of Dean R. A. Kue
ver Thursday and Friday. 

Beginning freshmen in the col
lege o( pharmacy will meet in the 
office of the dean at 8 a . m. Thurs
day (0 r instructions concern!nll 
registration, which must be com
pleted by them Friday. 

Tuition lor the second semester 
must be paid in full at the office 
of the treasurer, University hall, 
between Tuesday, Feb. 5, and Sat
urday, Feb. 9. Those failing to pay 
tuition before noon, Feb. II, are 
subject to a late registration line' 
which Is assessed automatically by 
the treasurer. The flne is two dol
lar.~ for the first day and one dol
lar for each additional day of 
delay beyond the payment dead
Jine. 

Money Ordtr Service 
t loney order service between 

the United States and Belaium 
will be resumed Feb. I, in accor
dance with a request from the 
Belgian postal administration, it 
was announced yesterday. 
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ENTERING FRESHMEN STUDENTS ponder over essay examina
tions In Macbride hall. Objective tests, speaklnC' examinations, C'eneral 
essay tests and comll'unlcatlon skills tests will be taken by them 
Ihroulhout the week. 

New Siudents 
Meel Campus 
Leaders al 7 :30 

Student leaders on the Univer
sity of Jowa campus will be in
troduced to new students in a 
special assembly in Macbride 
auditoruim at 7:30 tonight by 
Gordon Christensen, L3 of Iowa 
City, president of the Student 
Council . 

Among those who will appear 
are: Del Donahoo, A4 of Moravia, 
representative-at-large from the 
Student Council; Edna Herbst, A4 
of Newton, president of the Uni
versity Women's association ; John 
Stichnoth, A4 of Sioux City, edi
tor of The Daily Iowan; Kay Kel
ler, A4 of Sioux City, president of 
Currier hall; Mary Osborne, A4 of 
Ottumwa, of the board of publi
cations; 8iJl Boswell, A2 of Mar
shalltown, president of the Inler
fraternity cOllncil. 

Rotary Anns 
Wives to Be Feted 

At Dinner 

Members of the Iowa City Ro
tary club wilt fete their wives at 
the annual Rotary Ann dinner 
Thursday night in the Holel J ef
ferson. Re el'vations must be made 
[or the dinn r which wiii begin at 
7 p. m. 

Entcrtainment for the evening 
will be providcd by music stu
dents oC University High school. 
Introduction of Rotary Anns will 
be made by Ted Rehder, presi
dent. Nathan Howard Gist will 
speak on "Wise and Olherwise." 

Duane Smith will sing two 
solos, "Just for Today" by Seaver 
and "Three lor Jack" by Squire. 
Yvonne Livingston wi I J accom
pany him al the piano. 

For her solo Martha Hiscock has 
chosen "When Day is Done" by 
Katch. She wilt be accompanied 
by Mary Lou Kringle. 

Two etudes by Chopin will be 
played on the pinno by Mitchell 
Andl·ews. Mary Lou Kringle wilt 
accompany Murtha and D u a n e 

'China Today' to Be 
Topic: at Kiwani. 

Br!g. Gell. George Olmstead will 
speak on "China Today" at the 
weekly meeting of Kiwanis club 

,this noon in Holel JeUerson. 
General Olmstead, whOISe home 

is in Des Moines, recently has re
turned from the China theater 
where he was on the staff of Gen
eral Wedemeyer. 

when they sing "Because You Are 
You" by Victor Herbert. 

Lawrence Crawford, district en
gineer of the geological survey, is 
chairman of the special enter
lainment com mit tee which 
planned the party. Olher members 
of this standing committee are 
Carl Menter, direclol' of slation 
WSUI, and L. D. Wareham. 

A make-up luncheon will be 
served Thursday noon in Ihe hotel 
for those who do not wish to at
lend the parly. 

. Yes, and 
I'll Take You 

To The 

Brown 
Derby 

If's Opening 
Soon You Know. 

Formerly Joe's 

Candidates to Receive 
Degrees Thursday 

Checkup of Fraternities 
Shows Houses Above 

Average Condition 
A chec,)tup of all social frater -

Degree candidates (r 0 m 23 nity houses last Saturday, mado 
states, 38 Iowa counties, and one 
foreign country are listed for tbe 
university's mid-year commence
ment Thursday evening. 

One hundred thirty-one awards 
will be issued at the 8 p. m. cere
mony in Iowa Union. The enUre 
proceedings will be broadcast by 
WSUI. 

Johnson, Linn and Polk coun
ties have the greatest number of 
candidates, with Scott, Mahaska 
and Emmet raniting next. Illinois 
leads the out-state group, with 
Missouri and Pennsylvania next. 

President Virgil Hancber will 
award the degrees and give the 
charge to the candidates. Russell 
D. Cole, president of Cornell col
lege, will give the commencement 
address. 

at the request of Ihe Interfrater
nity council by Marion Hult, as
sistant director In the office of 
student affairs, and Graham Mar
shall, manager of the fraternity 
business service, showed that all 
houses were above average in 
condition, according to Bill Bos
wei, A2 of Marshalltown, presi
dent oC the Interfraternlly coun
cil. 

The council asked that the sur
vey be made, he said, because 01 
complaints concerning plumbing, 
cleanliness and general condition 
of the houses. 

Mowing pastures two or three 
times dUI'ing the growing season 
will control weeds and bushes 
and improve grazing. 

University to Show 
Full·Length MOYie, 
'Scarlet Pimpernel' 

historieal tales during the 
quarter of this century. 

"The Scarlet Pimpernel" is • 
stnry nf thE' revolutionary ~ 
undpl'ground lind the port an 1'.Ila. 
]jsh nobleman, Leslie How arc!, 
plays, leaving only the mark of hi 
signet ring as the Scarlet Pimper. 

"The Scarlet Pimpernel," a lull nel. 
length movie produced by United Series tickets are still availabl! 
Artists, will be shown as the third for six performances at two daI. 
in the 1946 Ulliversity Film series lars. Single admissions l1li1 lit 
., purchased at the door for 50 cent&. 

Friday, according to Prof. A. F. Series tickets may be used tor at. 
Megrew of the art department . . tendance at the matinee, but mat. 
The lIlm will be shown at 4:15 1 inee tickets will not be honored II 
p. m. and 8 p. m. in the art audl- the evening performance, Prott!. 
torium. sor Megrew said. 

Starring L e s lie Howard and 
Merle Oberon, the film is adapted 
(rom a novel written by Baroness 
d'Orcz.y, a writer of melodramatic 

Until the middle of the 1880', 
type was set by hand as in the 
days of Gutenberg and Caxtoo. 

• • • 

Alten·lion ! ! 
Interns 

Meds 

Dents 

Just Arrived. A shipment 

of white duck Lab Coats. 

These are what waiters at 

dermitory units, fraternity 

and sorority houses wiU 

want, too. Priced at $2.95 

Bremers 
Gloria Wakefield, A4 of Ames, 

president of Pan Hellenic council; 
Everett Pbillps, E4 of Iowa City. 
representative-at-Iarge from the 
Student Council; Alice Jean Hof
mann, A2 of Tiffin, president of 
Tau Gamma, sororitY lor town 
girls; Gwen Mortimore, A4 of La
moni , presidetn of Hillcrest, and 
Bette Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason 
City, representative fro m the 
Iowa Student Union board. 

Yetter's assure you . Quality First .. .... :Always 

Charles Clute Dies 
In Local Hospital 

Charles August Clute, 31, who 
1 i v e d here with his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roe B. Clute, 705 FHth avenue, 
died at a local hospital yesterday 
at 10:15 a. m. Mr. Clute had been 
ill for two months. 

He was born on a tarm near 
Greeley, Aug. 29, 1864, the son of 
Lewis G. and Melissa Clule. 

He was married 10 Nellie K. 
Blaisdell at Lamont. The couple 
larmed until 1917 w hen they 
moved to Greeley. Since the death 
of his wife In 1939, Mr. Clute 
has spent each wintet:- with his 
son in Iowa City. 

He was a member oC I.O.O.F. 
lodge No. 418 at G reeley and tbe 
Rebekah lodge and Christian 
churCh there. 

Mr. Clute is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Stella Herpick of 
San Diego, Calif.; four sons, Roe 
of Iowa City, Claude C. of Gree
ley, Dale of Ft. Madison and Law-I 
rence of Vancouver, Wa s h.; 21 
grandchildren and 13 great grand
children. 

Tbe body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. Funeral services and 
burial wil! be at Greeley at a 
time to be announced later. 

Major Burge to Help 
In Artillery School 

In a recent letter to his mother, 
Mrs. Anna Burge, 911 E. Wash
Ington street, Maj . Frank Burge 
said that he had been transferred 
to the field artillery group at 
Frankfurt, Hanau area, Germany. 
Major Burge is now with the 32nd 
field artillery brigade under the 
command of General Uncle:s. 

His new duties will be to help 
organize and develope a field ar
tillery training school tor training 
new officers who arrive in Ger
many. 

Major Burge has been overseas 
nearly two years and expects to be 
back home late this summer. 

Handbags 

These Were 

Oriqinal Values 

To ~,98 

PLASTIC KALON and SOFT LEATDER 

OmLDREN'S 

HANDBAG 
By Marcaret O'Brien 

Were 2.98 
NOW 

$1.79 

HANDBAGS 

(Street Floor) 

La&t Week 
OF 'OUR 

(YETTER'S END·OF~MONTH CLEARANCE) 
Yetter's end-of-month clearance ends Thursday of this week. 
U you haven't already laken advantage of these wonderful 
values in our regular high quality merchandise. please do 80 

tomorrow or at least before the store-wide sale ends. Yes, 
in many cases we are getting low on merchandise offered at 
sale prices but there are still hundreds of wonderful "buys." 

(LINGERIE-Second Floor) 

RAYON BRIEFS 
4 DOZEN 

Peach color only 

69c Were 89c 

NOW 

GIRDLES 
ONE GROUP ONLY 

Small Sizes Only $2.98 Sold 10 

$5.98 

BLACK GARTER BELTS (WERE $2.00) NOW ••.• 51.00 . 

Costume Pins 

PRICE 

Pins of Sterling Silver and Gold Filled 

THIS INCLUDES 
ONE GROUP ONLY 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

(Streel Floor) 

• YETTER'S SECOND FLOOR~fOWA CITY'S FASHION CENTER • 
ONE RACK FINER 

WINTER COATS 
(Some Fur Trimmed) 

Some With Button-In Linings, A Few 
Chesterfields, and Fur Fabric Coats. 

Sizes 7 to (4 

Formerly Priced to $88.50 

Om: J1ACK 

CLOTH COATS 
Teen Miss Fleece Coats. 

Sizes 14 and 16 

SOLD to ~2S.00 

NOW 

$10 .. 

ONE GROUP 

COATS 
Shag, Fleece, and Chesterfield, lind 
Fur Fabrics 

Sizes 12 to 44 

Sold to $39.50 

SWEATERS 
and 

ONE GROUP 

DRESSES 
Gabardine, Some Wools, 
Crepe, Classic Styles and 
Dresses. 

Sizes 9 to 20 

Values to $25.00 

Rayon 
2-Pc. 

F 

Completely Redecorated I 

ONLY SEVEN 

FAll SUITS 
Fine All Wool Suits. Autumn Styles 
Good. for Spring, Too. 

ONE RACK CORD or WOOL 

JACKETS 
Mostly Small Sizes. Easy Colors to 
Combine. 

SKIRTS 
Slipove~ Sweaters, Small Sizes, and 
All Wool Skirts 

FALL and WINTER 
SLACK 
SUllS 

Same Delicious 
Food 

Iowcma love good 
food. Swiller'. serve 
it. That'. why. more 
and more. the an
s w e r to "Where 
• h a II we go" is 
Switzer·s. 

Switzer's ·Cafe 

Try Our 

Doughnuts FUR 
COATS 

• 

Sizes 11 to 18 

Sold to $39.50 
Sold to $14.95 

NOW $25 YOUR CIIOICE $ S .00 

ONE GROUP, INCLUDING 
Beaverette. Northern Seal. Mouton Lamb, Coney. Opposum 

(SIZES 14 TO «) 

Three Coney (Rabblt) Fur Coats. Sold to $100., 
Sizee 16 and 18. Choice-S58 Plus Tax 

24 to 30 waist. 

Sold to $7.95 
NOW ONLY 

$100· 
. ; 

Plus Tax . . -

Men's w~r llrey, navy and brown 
Sizes 9 to- 18 

Sold to $19.95 

SOLD AS 
HtGH 

AS 
$150. 
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